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INTRODUCTION 

THE UN])ERLYING aim of criminal justice in the United Kingdom is to 
protect the community from disorder and anti-social behaviour while 
ensming that offenders who bl'eak the law arc detected and dealt with 
according to well-defined legal principles. Broadly speaking, four fail'ly 
distinct stages arc involved: the enactment of criminal legislation which, for 
example, defines prohibited acts, establishes criminal courts and provides for 
the treatment of offendcrs; the prevention of crime and the enforcement of 
the law--·largely matters for the police service; the determination by the 
courts of thc gUilt or innocence of offenders, and the selection of appropriate 
sentences for the guilty; and the treatmcnt of convicted offendcrs. both 
within the community and within custodial establishments. 

The criminal law deals with wrongful acts harmful to the conlluunity at 
large and punishable by the State. Like most other 1'01'1115 of Jaw in the United 
Kingdom, it largely derives fi'om 'common law' (the ancilmt law of the 
land. as deduced fl'om custom and inteq)l'(~ted in court cases by thc judge~) 
and 'legislution' (laws made by, 01' undel' the uuthority of, Parliament), In 
the event of con11ict, legislation takes precedence ovel' the common law, 
(Emopean Community law, a third SOllL'ce of United Kingdom Jaw generally, 
is mainly confined in impact to economic afTairs.) 

Although the United Kingdom is a ullltary state. it does 110t have a 
single body of law or a single penal system universally applicable within 
its limits. England and. Wales on the one hand and Scotland on the other have 
their own distinctive legal systems. law COUl'ts and, to a lesser extent, penal 
procedures. Substantial similarity exists on many points, but considerable 
differences remain in organisation and practice, In Northern Ireland. the 
system of criminal justice has traditionally resembled that in England and 
Wales, although the recent politicnl instability and violence have necessitated 
the introduction of special temporary mcaSlll'es. This pamphlet deals pl'imarily 
with England and Wales, but refer'enee is made to Scotland and NOl'them 
Ireland where there are substantial points or diflercnce in practice ami 
procedure. 

The law undergoes con'itant reform in the courts as e~tablishcd principles 
arc interpreted, clarified or reltlshioned to meel new circum~laIlCe'i. Sub· 
stantial changes in the law, howcver, are the responsibility or Parliament 
through the normallegislutive proccss.1 Propo~als CUll he intnluuccd either 
by the Government of the day or by an individual member of Parliament. 
although in practice most public legislation i'i G~wcl'llmenH,p()llslll'ed. The 
Govel'llment departments usually concerned with criminal justkc matter!'! at'e 
the Home Otllce, the Lord Chancdlm"s Ollicc, the Law Ollicel's' Department, 
the Scottish Home and Health Department, the Lonl Adv()cate's Department 
and the Northern Ireland Ollice. Theil' specific re~ponsibilities arc outlined 
elsewhere in this pamphlet. Therc i'i normally cOll'iiderablc con!'!ultation 
eetwecn the Government departments concerned und, for c\amp!c, pro
fessional bodies, voluntary organisations and other agel1eie'i intel'e'ited in 

lDes~ribeJ in COl rererence pamphlet, The British ParlilllllClIf. R5448. 



the "ubject-matter of prop()~ah for new legislation. On criminal justice 
matter~ the Government might C()Il"ult. :to.; neccs~ary. repl'e~entativc organisa
liom or the Icgai pl'(lfe~'ii()n. the police. the courl~. the pric;on service and the 
probation and aftcr-carc ~ct'vicc. and !.uch voluntary groups as the Howard 
Leaguc filr Pcnal Refot'm. Ju<,ticc (the Bl'iti~h section of the Intel'11ntional 
('oJlllnb ... ioll or JlII'i ... t-.). the National A~!>.()ciation for the CVl'e and Resettle
mcnt of' Olfender!> and the Nvtional COllncil fol' Civil Libt!rtics. Legislatil)1l 
"plltl'iOl'ed through Parlianh!l\t by a pl'ivatt! member' or Parliament. rather 
than by a Govcrnment mini"lel" may haw Government support (the 
Rehabilitation or Olft!tldel's Act 1974, sec p 5. is a l'ecellt example). and may 
he in part the l'l''lult of a campaign for changc carded out by 11 pressure group. 

TWI) statutory Law COl1l1ni"o.;ion'i (onl! f<lt' England and Wales and <mt! I'm' 
Scotland). lhe ('J'iminal Law Revision Committl!l!. tht! Advisory Council on 
tht, Pl'nal Sj~t~'1l\ (in I~ngland and Wale~). thl! Scottish Council on (,dlUl! and 
\al'illu" !-tt11'l'ial comll1iltel!~ of inquiry (appointed as nceded) arc among the 
Illlkial hndic'i which advise on a .. pects of' l:l'iminal jU'itice. 

CrimI! prl'VC1Hion and cl'imc invl!~tigation, the presl!rvtHion of' the petll!e 
and the nne'lt ami bringin[t to trial tIl' oJfendl'rs are primarily the concern 
of the pnlicc I,ervicc. although it ha .. bl,;cn 1'l!cl'gnhcd since the day'i of the 
carlh,,,t pllhcc 1i1l'Cl''i that public approval and co-operation arc eS'iclltial 
to thl' maintcnance of law and \ll'der. Police work inevitably includcs a 
broad 1"ln1~C or • ... !ldal· functioll'i ranging fmlll !.pecial juvenile Iiai'>on and 
"\lmmunitv rclation" 'lchcmc'i to invl)lvemt!l1t, for instance. with familv 
})mhlem" 'and health matteI's. p,lliccmen, like aU dtilens, arc subjl!ct tt) 
the rull' oi' law. and arc k'gaUy respon'liblt! 1\)1' thcir actiolls in carrying 
llHt their dutb. 1 

One of the nHl~t important a~pecto.; til' British criminal ju.,tice is the 
illlh.'pemiellt.:e uf the judiciary, whh:h i'i free to admini .. tel' the law under 
tht.: prllh,'l'tion llt'tlll: law without l~al' or ItlVOlll', It is well c .. tabli'ihed that 
lhe cxet.:uti\e may not di"llll'h or delay the cour:~e of justice. 

A sal~gllal'd apain"t clm'uptilm m' prejudil!l! in the tlliministmtion or 
lh~ criminal law i., pl'll\ided by thl! jury systl!m which. since the t,,,dfth 
I.'cntury. 1m,> invlllvcd m-dinaI'Y, imiepcndent citiNIlS as Ull intcgral part of 
all impllI'tant criminal tdah. 

It h a fundamental principle that pr\lceedh\~1s in court should be hdJ 
11\ public. rllcr\! h. therefore, a I'ight or ac,ccs" hy the public to cvcry ClHlft. 
ntht.:I' than in .,pt.:cial ci1'l:um-.tancl!'\ ... uch a ... cn ... cs involving children (where 
th~' child's right \1(' pri\acy i'i cOIhiliered paramount) or matteI· ... of Stale 
\ccurity. ('lIUI't prll.:ceding'l are repl)l'ted in tht! I)re~s. and. when a trial has 
linhht.:d (hut nllt hcl\)I'c), CI)llunent'i tnl1Y al'i\) be publi-ihcd. pnnilied that 
the~ arc nllt calculated tll brill!l a court or a judge into contl!mpt. or to 
interl~l'c with the C\HII',\! l~f ju"tice, 

Cl'iminallaw in thl! t:nitcd Kingd,11l\ pre'iumes an accuo;ed persol1 to he 
illlhl~I!IH ulltil hI! Ita!>. bcen llr\l\ell guilty beyond resallnabl~ doubt. and 
I.'\er~ lhh .. ihlc ... ter h taken tl' deny the pi'osel!lltion any advantagc OVCI" thl! 
lIcli!nl.'e, An al.'l!u,>ed PW,l)1l C,lI\l\ot be compelled to !live \,!"idence at hi .. 

It'm rd\.:r~Il~"" Ni'\!I" 1111111,/11 RNlttv /'/ lite' emil'.! Killg.lcJIII, R5625. iIIu~tratc" fCllm 
IIrtt,,1\ I,\w anJ I'r,h:t1~C IIIIW the t'IIII .... ,1 KUlttJmn hao; f\ur'iUCU (\IlU iml'lcmcnlcu the ailll,> 
[U"\ !'r1ll':lj'!\!, \11' the t1111tcJ N,\1l111\" l ',\I\crs,\\ n .... dar.\!illn llf llunun Rights • 

... 
L 

-

trial; if hc l\:mains silent. the Pl'o~cclltioll is not allowcd to comment on the 
fact (the judge, howcvel, may do so if he thinks !it). Witnesses normally giw 
evidence in pcrson in open court~,the tlse of written evidence is much Il!ss 
common than, for instunce, in the COlll'ts of most other Western European 
countries, A distinctive reatm'e of criminal trinls i!', the United Kingdom 
is the 'adversary procedure' under whieh the comt rcaches a decision 011 the 
basis of legal m"gumcnts advanced and the facts ulll!ged and proved by 
prosecution and defence lawyers, who conduct the examination of '''itnesses. 
Again, this conll'asts with the 'inquisitmial procl!dure' common in the re~t 
of Western Emope, under which till! judge conducts his own legal I'c~eat'ch 
and personally examines witnesses. 

Every uccused person has the I"ight to employ a legal adviser 11.)1' his 
defenct! and, if he cannot afford to pay his legal costs, he may be granted 
legal aid at public expense. If he is remanded ill cu~todv. he niay be visitl!d 
in prison by his legal adviser so that his c{\se may b{: properly prepared. 
An accused person found guilty of nny crime usually has a dght of appeal 
to a higher court. 

Courts of law art! responsible 1'01" deciding what sentence un ofii:ndel' 
shOUld be given. Exccpt for treason and piracy with violence (which still 
carry the death penalty), they can impose no punishment of greater sl!\erit" 
than imprisonment. -

The sentencing of offenders is increasingly based 01\ the idea that mca'illt'c'o 
1'01' social rehabilitath>n arc more cfi'cetivc in reducing cl'ime (as wdl as mUl'e 
de~irab[e from nn ethical point of view) than punitive mea~lIrcs ah)lIe, 
Growing emphasis is placed on treatment within the community !'athel' than 
within a custodial establishment, When determining sentences, courts haH! 
a Ilumber of options, and. as far HI! possible. try to select the t~pe of punhh
ment most appropriate for the individual ()n~nder cOllcel'llcd. Special 
provisions COVCI' the treatment of children <lilt! >'oung people tinder the ape 
of 17 who commit oll'cnces. and of young llfl~nders Hged 17 tll 20 ye,m. 
Britain abides by the standard minimum Rules 1\)\' the Treatml!ut ofOllcndel' ... 
adopted by the United Nations in 1955. The maitl agende'i concerned '\ith 
the treatment of oll'cnders arc the pl'Obatioll and after-care sen icc ~ in Scotland 
local authority social work dep:ll'lmenh) and the IwbM .,ervice. 
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'------------------------.,'I""""----------------~------------__ L. . .('o.~ 

THE CRIMINAL LAW 

!\ I I A 11 It I clIlIllllOll til each of the dOllle'ltic legal .,y~tems of Englal~d ami 
\Vak", Scotland ami Northern Ireland i ... the di,tinctioll made between 
clilllinal law and civil hl\\' Thi! di ... linctiml lies Ie,;" in the nature of the al!h 
anti IlnH~'.lllII', 'ovcred hy the t\\l) categol'ics than ill the sub,equent legal 
proc~cdlll/'~ llmlthe hic/'tm:hy of law court'i involved. The same wrongful act 
III.IY oltt'n he hnth a crimI.' tint! a dvil wmlll!- (I'M cX~lI11ple, reckle'i'; or 
I1.UI/'CIIlII'; lhIHnl~. a criminal ollimce. may uho give ri~e to a ci\ it uction 
II It h".ulh 11l itlJllI'Y hl, 01' UllmaL\C to the pl'Opel'ty or, other p~()ple); und 
thcle i ... \I" a I'Ule nil lea'ltll\ \\hy a criminal pwsecutioll and a civil action 
·.llImld nllt hllth hc hl'!lUl~ht, "incc 1'I'Ilccedingo.; al'e quite separate and 
IIHkpemknt, amI take place hcl'me dill'crent courts. Broadly !,peaking. 
1!11\\l'l.l'r, \\ hen.'a', d\ II law rdate .. til the rights, outies and obligatioll'i or 
IIIdil. luual", IW1\\celi lhelmcll.e",l criminal la\\-' i'i cnncerncd with wrong ... 
alli-dll1l' the cllmll\unity at hugc acto; contt'aI'Y to tllC lll'der, peace and well
Ill'III/',111 'tIlCIl'ty \\hidl remlcl' thc o/l'cndcl'lillble ttl lmni"hment by the State. 

In Illll'.t t.l'.e ... lhe cl'iminul law l'ccllgnbc'l a pat,tkuhu' intcntion 01' state 
III 1Illlhi fI'. a necc""lIry ingredient of a criminal lln'enee (there ure some 
raw', 1'1' '"llld Imblhty'l. l!uwrallcc nr the law nn the part of an m!cuscd 
1'(,(',1111 h, I!II\\CH't\ nC\Cl' acccpted a ... an CXCU'iC. lhe law punishes l\llt onl> 
1.'11 III II 1iI1 .. ~h hut a)o..\) :\'i incitclUellh. attempt" Ill' cOIl'ipimcie'istep., 
11I\'nlrd" th\' cllm\1lh·.llm til' a crime wllkll may ne\el' ta"-e plnce. A person 
lI\ay hc c\tlllpted 11'I1I1l Il'imillalliahility hccau .. e he ha'i heen deprived of hi., 
111,'\' \\ill alld '1\'II~ClllHI',,1 hy Cllcl'chm or in.,anity, fIll' ilbtance. Su,lle 
da',,,c,< "I' pcnplc, '>lIdl a., childt'cl\ undet' 10 ~eilt''i and nver.,ca., clipkmmh, 
mav al.,n Ik' l''\cllltl(ed l'l'Illl\ liahility. 

I hI.' d,I ... "ilic.ltilHl "I' crime., may he ha .. cd UII the "-ind of' hm'll\ dOlle. 
I h~'I\' all.' \,.·I'in1\· ... 1'I1I' ilhtal\cc, u/min.,t the persoll llf the individual l'>lll:h 
a" ,h.,.IU!t Ill' murder), again .. l hi-. Ill' hel' prllpel't> (hUl'ghu'y, ttNHl and 
thl'n ,lfI,' c\l\mpk'.,) and ul~ail"t puhlic right... which hehmg in cummon tn all 
l'llIlt'n .. budl 'l'o trca.,\lI\ \Iud l\n~nCe'i at~ain .. t public ordl.!t'}. Cla" .. ilkatiol\ 
ilia, al"ll hI.' lw,ell till the mcthlllh ,,\' '(finl' (a ... cl'iminal l'l'tlceedin!!'i m'c 
1-.11\\\\1\); '11.'1'illlh cl·imc ... are lI.,ually tried 'UPIlIl indictmcnt' bcl'IH'e a judge 
,1Ild Jury, wIllie thc 11.' .... t~I\IW me trkll 'Mlmmat'ily' hel\lre Itlagbtrates 
',iUlllt~ \\ ithtHlt ". jur~. 

Th~ Prcrognthc of Mercy 
1 hI.' a~hnini .. tl',ltl\ln llfJu ... licc h 1)111.' llf thl.' P1W11tMtiw PI)\\Cl''i of the Cl'l)WIl, 
lInt ha.. It)n!~ h.!1!1\ c\erd,ed I.mly tlmmgh the juliidat'Y \lnd the ~OU1't, 
lIl\l\\'I\I,I~'" th~ c\Hu'h al'~ ahlhhl I:'tltil'dy t\Hlnded tin a statutory h~l .. i,). 
()Il~n\'~\, 'I/'.Iitl'ot thi! 1,1\\ arc hl'cadu.~'i "I' the QUl!ell\ l'C,\CI! .md l be~all'lC the 
\'llmh ,h"P..'lht' thl! QUl:'cn\ jll ... tice. thl! rit~ht to ll11l'dlHl ~uch otl'.:nccs b 
h,.,tt'\l in th~ ('('lmn.I he pr~lw~"tivc or Iller~~" h an e\ceptiol\lll remeuy 

_ ~ • ..c;.."~._:;;"""~_~~"__--'--.:::._'_'"_~ __ •. _.::.......- =--~ -~-

It '1\11 I,m, '\illl \\IU.:lIIIlI\ ~I.II\II'hh;t 1\ t\llt -.:,\n\!~rnct!, ml.!lud~'1 f,lf \II\t.1n~c J:mul!t 10\\\. the 
1,1\\ "I' \'h'I\CIt\. Ihl.:' 1,1\\ \11 -.:,\lIIr,l~t ,\1\,\ the I,m· \It' I,m'! 1I\1It.\hlJ., IlCgh~!CI";C, trc~IW;5 illlli 
l!cI,l\ll.l\h11lt t 01 rcf('fCI\;;l' Il.UIlI'lIlcl, IJ:t' li!,f]illil l.t'!1<Il Snll'lII, R~,\1:!, pr,\\il1cs nn 
,Iulhn" ,-I b •• tlt 1.1\ 111.1\\ alllt ~rJmllh\II.\\\ Ilfl\~cJllrc., m Lngl.!'lu U/lt! \Va!l;s. 
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which may be used whel'ejustice 01' humanity ~alls fb!' SOIlll! il\terrerell~e \\ith 
the strict cOlll'se 01' the law, It may be invoked to right a wl'ongl'ul cOllviction 
which callnot otherwise be corrected, tH' to mitigate sellten~e, EXel'cised 01\ 
the advice of the Home Secretm'y, the Secretary of State fl)!' Sl!otinl\d 01' the 
SeCl'ctUl'Y of State for NOl'thcm Ireland, the prcl'Ogntivc may tnke the form 
or the gmnt of a free pardon, a cOllditionnl pardoll sub~tituting one lbrm or 
punishment for another, 01' a rcmbsioll reducing a 'iellten~e Ol' penalty 
without changing its cham~:tcI" 

Rehabilitation of Offenders 
Uuder the Rehabilitation of OfTenuel's Act 1974 n pel'son comi!.:teu (It' an 
offence who suhsequently remain., free of a i'urthel' conviction 1\)1' a specilied 
number of years the 'J'ehabilitation pel'iou' is not ill most circumstances 
obliged to di.,c!ose the fact of his or he I' original cOllviction, He lit' she 
thell becomes a 'rehabilitated pel'son', and the conviction is t\'eated us 'spent', 

The rehabilitatioll period is calculated on the ba'iis of the scntence imp\l~ed 
Cor the original conviction, but sentellccs of morc than two and a half yeul's' 
impI'isonment arc outside the scope of the Act. The longest l'ehllbilitatilll1 
pl!riod laid dowll by the Act, tell years, applies to sentences of' between six 
and 30 months' imprisollment. The shortest is six months in the case of an 
ofl'cnue!' receiving tUl absolute dbcharge (sec p 33). The rehabilitation pel'k)d 
call be prolonged iI', dming it, further ofl'cnces arc committed, 

Tn gelle1'aI, the Act operates by making evidence of spcnt ~otl\'ictiolls 
inadmissible ill civil (though not criminal) courts and in pt'O~eedings before 
it wide variety of othet' tl'ibunals and disciplinary blldies, A 'rehabilitatcd 
person' is also entitled to deny the existencc of his or hel' sl1ent conviction'i in 
reply to questions asked out of court . fl)l' ill'itance, when apl)lying 1\11' 
employment. The law of defamation is amended so that in proceeding ... 
brought by a rehabilitated person nvel' the publkatilm Ill' his lH' her spent 
conviction, the defendant may not rely on u del'cnce of 'justification' in 
England and Wales or of 'vel'ita~' in SClHland if it can be proved that the 
puhlication was made with malice. The Act uho creates a criminal llifellce 
of disclosure or oOlcial record') relating to ~pent convktillllli otherwise 
than in the course or oflicial duty. 

The Home Secretary 01' the SeCt'Clary of State for Scotland have pm\er in 
a number of circumstances to vary the Act's application by meat!'> ol'statutol'Y 
ilhU'Ulllent., subject to afiirmativc resolution it\ Parliament. They may I'l)1' exo 

ample specifycircull1stullces ill which a full and tt'uthful UnS\\el'may hI.! requil'ed 
01'.\ rehabilitated pcrson to a que~tilln abmlt hili ur hel' pl'e"itm'i comit.:lillih 
this might be lleces~ary when certain kind" or employment arc invul\c<l. 
Details of'the orders to be made ullder the Act hu\c not yet been worked out. 

Crhninnllnjurics COlllllcnsntiOll Scheme 
rile Criminal Injuries CompelNUiol1 Scheme was e~tahli'ihell in 1964 to 
prt)\ ide t.'.\' gratid compensation to victillh or crime') or .. iolene!! and petlpll.' 
tUll't a ... a re~ult of attempt ... to arl'e.,t offenders and prcvellt offc/lce'i. The 
scheme is t\dmini.,tcrcd by the Criminal Injut'ies Comptm~atioll Boaru, \\hich 
cl)mprhe~ legally qualified members appointed by the Hollle SCl!rctary und 
the Secretary of State tor Scotland after cOlbultation with the Lord 
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Chancellor. Compensation, which is assessed on the basis of conunon law 
damages and takes the form of a lump-sum payment, amounted to over 
£4 million in 1973·74. lUld has totalled over £19 million since the scheme 
began. A review of the scheme is in progress with a view to putting it 011 U 
btatutory ba!>is. 

The scheme docs not apply in Northern Ireland where there is statutory 
provision in certain circumstances for compensation I'l'om public funds fOl' 
both criminal injurjc~ and malicious damage to property, 

Criminal StlltiStiCS 
The differenccs ilt the legal sYlltems of the constituent countries make it 
impracticable to analyse ill detail trends in crime fOl' the United Kingdom 
a" a whole, but some ovemU figul'es may be given. In 1973 over 1'5 million 
~crious crimes and offences were recorded as kuown to the police. The total 
number of people proceeded against for all types of ofi'cnces was more than 
two million: n fifth for the more seriou:; offences, alld well ovel' half 1'01-
motoring offences. The number of people found gUilty of non-indictable and 
misccllaneous offences has grown less rapidly than the Ilumber found gUilty 
of the more serious types of offence. 

In England and Wales most of the indictable offences known to the police 
(80 per cent in 1973) comprise burglary, theft and unauthorised taking 01' the 
handling of lltolel1 goods. III the majority of the burglaries, thefts and 
untluthori<.ed takings (excluding cars and pedal cycles) the value of property 
"tolen or taken is less than £10 and ill only (\ comparatively small propm-tion 
is it over £100. 

The !lumbers of indictable offences known to the police in England nnll 
Wales in 1973, llnd the numbers cleared liP, arc indicated in Table 1. 

'lhe rate of increase of the number of known oflcnccs irtvolving violel1cl~ 
again"l a perlloll has been more rapid than that for other oni~nces (the 
increase bet\\Cel\ 1972 and 1973 was 17 per cent), but in ) 973 the total formed 

Table 1 
(WFENCES RECORI)E[) AS KNOWN TO THE POLlCE AND CLEARED 
UP: HNOLAND AND WALES 1973 

Number of offcnces ()ffen~;: .. clearcd up 
Oft'cnce gt\llIP known to the police 

~",--,-.;:.c.:.;--,-- '- -""-:'-"~=-:c 

No. 0 
0 

ViI*mce ugaili'il the llerSlUl 61.299 SO,I65 81,8 
Sexual offence .. .. 25,736 19.953 7N 
Durglac-y •. 393.165 146.971 3704 
Rllbbcry .• • 11 •• 7.338 3.374 46·0 
Theft und handling ~tl\lel\ goud'! 698,798 235.138 3Hi 
l-r,lUd and fllrgl.'ry llO.673 91,2.19 1:12'4 
('riminal \I,unage 52,815 20.459 38·7 
Uthcr olfenccs 7,833 7.303 93,2. 

-~ ~~I ~~'1~3S;:6s7=~'~"~' '5'7.1,'582= '-~'42'3-"= 
"--~~~~.--~ -~-~~ .~~~ ~w,~ __ ~~_~~ 1t So~w;re: (~riln;;;al-~;iaijj-,it:s-1911. 
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less than 5 pel' cent of nil kllown indictable oficnces in Eng\(lIld and Walcs. 
Within the group, most offences m'c a'lsnu\ts. Sexual ofi'cnces formed almost 
2 per cent of the total of known indictable offences ,~n proportion which has 
remained fairly constant over the past few years. 

Known offences involving firem'!l\s in Engiaml nnd Wates dudng 1973 
totalled some 4,(j70. They incl.uded not only 2,480 in which It fircal'm wat; 
usctl (that is, breu, used to tlll'caten or used a'l a blunt instl'lu1\cllt) or carril.'u 
for possible usc (10 1), but also offences in which n fil'cm'tn was stolcn, 
handled or obtained by fraud or forget'y (2,089), Of tile ofi'cnces in which a 
Jircarm was used, two-thh ds involved 111\ air weapon and half of the l'cnmindcr 
involved n long-barrelled or sawn-on' shotgull. An appendix to this pamphlet 
(p 53) contains 11 note on United Kingdom regulations to contro\IiI'Carm'l. 

The 'cleat'.up· rate1 fOl' knowll indictable offences was 42·3 pel: cent in 

Table 2 
PI!OPLE FOUND GUlI:rV DV OFFENCE GROUP: 
EN(j(.AND AND WALES 1973 

Offcnce group 

Imlictable offencc~) 
Theft and hamlling stolen gOllu,> 
Durglary 
Crimim1\ damage .• 
Violence agairm the per~on .• 
Fraud and forgery 
Sexual offcnces 
Robbery .. 
Other indictable offcm:c5 

NOli-indictable offences 
Motoring offences •. 
Into:dcatillB liquor Ill'\-' 
Revcnue law • . . . . , 
Wireless telegraphy mfencc<; . , 
Highway Act offences •. 
Social security, etc. olflmce ..... 
A .. ~ault • , 
Drug offence., •. 
Railway offences .. 
Disorderly bchaviour . . . . 
Other non-indictable ",felice,> 

TorAL 

_~ ._""~';:"','O::.=:::._=.=-.:!:. _.~ .:-.-._~ 

Pcol,le found guilty 

No, 0' ,. 

180,875 1)4 
54,362 :l-Il 
33,223 1·7 
33.041 1-7 
16,105 O'I! 
7,169 0'4 
3.159 0·2 
9.512 05 

1.191,80S 61-8 
105.200 5·4 
92,997 4-8 
42,734 ., . ., .... 
22.551 1,2 
12,881 0·7 
12.Cj4 (l.r, 
11,9~8 (l·6 
11.417 0·6 
8,851 0·5 

78.741 ·~·l 
__ ~ _~~ _---:0- _=..:.-__ ~+_ ~ • 

1,928.668 J()O·O 

Illlclut!mn IlffCIICC~ f\)r \\hieh a Ilcr.on i .. arrestet! ofsullun0nct!. or f,'r\\hich he i5 c.lutioncd: 
tho$i! atltibl'tcd to chilt!rcn unt!crlhe age "r crimin;\1 responsibility; those t.lken hltt' 
C\\II.,itIl!f,UIOn by a court \\hcn all oifcndl!r is founl! lluilt)' on another"charge; and cctutin 
or those uf\\!ltch a person is kllo\\1\ or sU':Jlcctcd to be guilty bUl fur \\!lich he cannot fur 
SOIllC relson be pro<;ccutcd (for cxamlllc, because hc ha'l diet!). 
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1973 (the 1972 figure was 41·1 per cent). This overall rate conceals regional 
variations (the rate for England and Wales outside the London area was 
46·9) and wide variations for different types of offence: 82 per cent of known 
offences of violence were cleared up, for exnmple, compnred with 30 per 
cent of known thefts. 

Of the people found guilty of all types of offence in 1973, some 337,000 
(17'5 per cent) were guilty of indictable offences, sec Table 2. 

Just lInder half those found guilty of indictable offences in England and 
Wales in 1973 were aged under 21 years. Of all persons found guilty, 
eomparntively few, about 13 pel' cent, were women. More than three-quarters 
of the \·,·'men offenders were found guilty of theft or handling, whereas 
only abm.t half the men were found guilty of these offences. 

The number of people found guilty of offences or formally cautioned 
by the police for offences other than non-indictable motoring offences is 
indicated in Table 3. 

Local chief ofiicers of police in England, Walcs and Scotland have a 
statutory duty to supply either the Home Secretary or the Secretnry of State 
fot' Scotland with statistics relating to offcnces, offenders, criminal proceedings 
and the state of crime in their arens. Abstracts of this information nre 
published enr.h year by the Home Office and the Scottish Office as Crimillal 
Statistics (Bngland alld Wales) and Crimillal Statistics (Scotland). Further 
information about crime trends (as well as about the police service) is 

Table 3 
PEOPLE FOUND GUILTY AND PEOPLE CAUTIONED, BY AGE, SEX 
AND TYPE OF OFFENCE: ENGLAND AND WALES 1973 

Age and sex 

MALIS 

tinder 14 .. 
I·~ 16 
17 20 
21 ami o\er 

All ages 

HMMH 
Under 14 .. 
14 16 
17 20 
:1 and ovcr 

Non-indictable offcnccs 

Indictable offcnces Non-motoring offences Motoring offences 

Found guilty Cautioned FlUlJ]!\ guilty CautIOned Found guilty 

\9,855 
52,067 
75,874 

144,491 

292,287 

1,949 
5,267 
8,392 

29,551 

34,510 
25,728 

3,901 
5,189 

69,328 

9.762 
7,331 

595 
3,775 

2,300 
16,:'97 
49,922 

287,634 

356,253 

152 
1,748 
4,740 

36,521 

2,559 
6.370 
2,206 

14,681 

25,816 

246 
742 

1,748 
4,555 

783 
16,900 

123,647 
967,843 

1,109,17:1 

20 
341 

5,040 
77,234 

All agc~ 45,159 21,463 43,161 7,291 82,635 

Au. PlIlSONS • ,-3'37:446-~' *··90.;9·1~ ... ,~ 399;14--- ·~·;;~;-·I---i:·;9"\,-80S---

Source: Criminal Statistics 1973. 
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contained in the annual reports of Her Mujesty's Inspectl)r of Constabulary, 
Her Mujesty's Chief Inspector of Constubulary fOl' Scotlund ami the 
Conunissioner of Police of the Metropolis. Special statistical reports, Offe1lces 
Relating to Motor Vehicles und Offellces of Drllll/Wllness, ure published each 
yem' in Englund and Wules. The annual Report 011 the Adlllillistration (!I' 
Home Office Serl'ices ill Northel'll Ireland contnins both crimi nul ami civil 
judicinl statistics. Research studies concerned mainly with cl'iminal statistics 
are prepared periodically by the Home Office Statistical Department. 

Criminological Research and Studies 
A wide range of criminological and other social research is carried Ollt by 
the Home Office Research Unit which also provides liaison on research 
matters between the Home Office and the Social Work Services Group of the 
Scottish Home and Health Department. Research is also carried out in 
university departments and by various other research orgunisations, much 
of it financed by the Home Office und the Scottish Home and Health 
Department. Studies undertaken in the Home Office Research Unit arc 
mainly concentrated on subjects of direct interest to the home departments. 
The results of the unit's work are published in learned journals and, in the 
Home Ofiice Research St.udies series, by Her Majesty's Stationery Office. 

Among studies by the unit is a series of projects being carried out in five 
probation and after-cnre areas to evaluate the provision of more intensive 
and matched treatment for high risk offenders (see p 38). Other studies 
include research on criminal histories and reconvictions in order to provide 
a basis for measuring the relative effectiveness of various types of treatment 
for various clnsses of offender, to help to determine the kind of prisoner for 
whom provisions such as p.'e-release hostels and parole are necessary and 
effective. The results of non-custodial measures are also being exantined. 
In the field of community action and the prevention of crime, studies al'e 
being carried out to describe and measure the incidence of vandalism. 

The principal university research estnblishment in the field, the Institute 
of Criminology at Cambridge, in addition to conducting research on its own 
account, provides a postgraduate course in criminology. The research 
projects at Cambridge include a study of criminal vietimisation, perceptions 
of crime and attitudes to criminal justice, a comparative study of known 
criminal violence, and the sentencing policy of the Court of Appeal (Cdminal 
Division). 

First degree courses (normally in law, sociology or social administration) 
which include some study of criminology are available at the following 
universities: Aberdeen, Bath, Birmingham, Edinburgh, Exeter, Keele, Leeds, 
London, Manchester, Newcastle upon Tyne, Nottingham, Oxford, Reading, 
Sheffield, Southmnptoll and Warwick. One-year postgraduate cout'ses are 
held at the universities of Cambridge, Edinburgh, Hull, Keele, London (the 
London School of Economics and Political Science and University College) 
and Sheffield. Research facilities exist at the universities of Bath, Birminghnm, 
Edinburgh, Hull, Oxford, Sheffield and Southampton. Research supported 
by Home Ofiice grants is being carried out by the universities of Bristol, 
Cardiff, Hull, London and Oxford. The Scottish Home and Health Depart
ment is supporting research by the universities of Aberdeen, Edinburgh, 
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Glasgow allti Stirling. The research topics covered include a review of Parl 
1 orth\! Children and Young Person" Act 1969, the definition and explanation 
of Ci imc, nn evaluation of n prison for long-term offenders, and juvenile 
delinquency. 

Law Ucform 
The duty of keeping the law under review in order to ensure that it meets 
the ne~ds of'modern society lies with the ww Commission (for England and 
Wale~), the Scotti'ih Law Commissioll, the Criminal Law Revision Committee 
and the Law Reform Committee (which docs not deal with criminal law). 

Thc Law Commi~siotl'i arc permanent bodies comprising lawyers of high 
"tanding appointed by the Lord Chancellor or the Secretary of State for 
Scotland and the Lord AdVocate. They arc charged with the duty of 
.,crutinising the law with a view to its systematic development and reform. 

The cOllunis!!iolls submit programmes of reform to the Government, and 
may recommend further examination of ::.peeified topics by themselves or 
some other body. Their work can embrace all aspects of the law j in the field of 
criminal Jaw, i'm' instance, the commission for England and Wales is working 
towards codification. 

The Cdminal Law Revision Committee, a standing body of judges and 
lawyers appointed by the Home Secretm'Y, examines aspects of English 
cI'iminal hnv referred to it by him. 

Many professional bodies and other organisations and individuals also 
publish papers, books and pamphlets from time to time advocating change in 
some or other aspect of the law. 

Public Expcmliture 
Table 4 indicates the level of public expenditure in the United Kingdom 
onju'itice and law in 1951,·52, 1961 62 and in the five financial years between 
1 %9 and 1974. 

Table 4 
PUBUC EXPENDITURE ON JUSTICE AND LAW: UNITED KINGDOM 
£ millioll 

p,'Ii~c 
Prb,lIl'! .. 
Leg.tI aid •• 
Prl,batioll IInu 

I\fter·c.\fl.~ 
P.lrliamcnls and 

LllW Courts 

IIllal •. •• I .. 
'" IIhid,: 
('.lpilal ' 

expcnditure •. ~ 

1951 52 1%1 €I:! 1%9 70 11)70 71 1971 n 1972 73 1973 7~ 

7J 
7 

!IS 

156 J~2 
5(1 
15 

11 

411 

473 

411 
M 
19 

14 

59 

567 

! 

414 
8~ 
:!3 

17 

69 

667 

50~ 
98 
:!I) 

22 

7·10 

58!! 
JIll 
38 

103 

40 f 4~ I 53 I 52 1).1 

~~,,~~'c '-'-'~'~'·-SourcCi~SO('iarT"."d5 1974: 

-
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THE POLICE SERVICE 

Tllli POLIcn sel'vice in England, Wales and Scotland is organised in a number 
of large forces linked with local government and subject to the influence and 
eventual contl'Ol of the Home Secretary (in England and Wales) and the 
Secretat'Y of State 1'01' Scotland. In NOI'the1'1l Ireland, it is organised ill a 
single force. 

Forces 
There are 43 regular police forces in England and Wales, and 20 in Scotland. 
Each is responsible 1'01' a sepamte arl!a, but there is constant co-operation 
between them, They arc defined according to theil' areas of responsibility • 
Outside London most counties have their own forces, though in the interests 
of efficiency several have combined forces; in London the Metropolitan 
Police Force is responsible 1'01' nn at'l'U within a radius of' abmlt 15 miles 
(24 kilometres) fl'om the centre, but excluding the City of London where there 
h a separate force. From May 1975 in Scotland the 20 existing forces will be 
I'eplaced by six regionnl and two combineu forces. 

The strength of the rcgular police force in England, Wales and Scotland is 
over 111,000 (including nearly 5,000 policewomen), the size of individual 
police forces depcnuing on the area and population which they serve. In 
England nnd Wales, outside Greater London, strengths of individual forces 
vary considerably, the average being about 2,350 officers. The strength of 
the Metropolitan Police Force is about 21,000. In Scotland forces' strengths 
range from about 115 to 2,850, 

In addition to the regular police forces, there are constabularies maintained 
by the statutory transport and other public nuthorities, and by the Ministry 
of Defence. 

Considerable numbers of people are employed by commercial security 
organisations. Subject to the ordinary law of the land, the companies' work 
involves, for example, the protection of cash in transit, the carriage of 
important documents. advice on all aspects of security and the safeguarding 
of trade secrets. 

Police Authorities allti Chief COl/stab/es 
Each of the regular police forces is maintained by a police authority, In 
England and Wales the authority is a committee consisting oflocal councillors 
and magistrates. Combined police authorities, which also comprise coullcillors 
and magistrates, contain representatives from each constituent county. 

The police authority for the Metropolitan Police Force is the Home 
Secretary. In the City of London the Court of Common Council is the police 
authority, although it usually appoints a standing committee to deal with 
all police matters on its behalf. 

From May 1975 ill Scotland the police authority wilt be the regional or 
island council (a joint police committee where there arc combined forces). 

The primary duty of the police authority is to provide an adequate and 
~fficient police force for the area for which it is responsible. Its powers, 
some of which arc subject to ministerial approval, include the appointment 
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of the chief constable and deputy and assistant chief constables of the 
force and, if necessary, calling upon them to retire i fixing the establishment 
of the force and the number of officers in each rank; appointing tl'Uffic 
wardens; and providing and maintaining buildings and premises as well as 
vehicles, apparatus, clothing and other equipment requh'ed for police 
purposes. 

In the Metropolitan Police area the chief officer of police and his immediate 
subordinates arc appointed by the Crown on the recommendation of the 
Home Secretary. 

Chief constables arc responsible for the direction and control of police 
forces and for the appointment, promotion and discipline of all ranks below 
deputy or assistant chief constable; they are, howevel', generally answerable 
to the police authorities on matters of efficiency, and arc required to submit 
a written annual report. 

Northcrn Ire/ami 
The Royal Ulster Constabulary (RUC) operates under the direction ofa chief 
constable who is responsible to the Police Authority for Northern Ireland, 
which has a duty to maintain an adequate and efficient police service. 
The RUe has a strength of almost 4,500, Ranks, conditions of sel'vice, pay 
and general duties follow closely on the lines of the service in the rest of the 
United Kingdom. The RUC is aided in its duties by the civilian Royal Ulster 
Constabulary Reserve, a largely part-time body of men and women; while on 
duty they have the same powers, privileges and duties as members of the 
regular force. 

Central Authorities 
The Home Secretary and the Secretary of State for Scotland, who have a 
general responsibility for the preservation of law and order throughout 
England, Wales and SC1)tland, arc concerned both in t.he overall organisation 
of the police service and in its administration and operation. They approve 
the appointment of chief constables, and may require a police authority to 
retire a chief constahle in the interests of efficiencYl call for a report from a 
chief constable on any matters relating to the policing of his area, or cause 
a local inquiry to be held. They are also empowered to make regulations, 
with which all police authorities must comply, covering such matters as rank; 
qualifications for appointment, promotions and retirement; discipline; 
hours of duty, leave, pay and allowances; and uniform and equipment. 
Some of these regulations are first negotiable ill the Police Council (on 
which arc represented the police authorities, police stuff associations and 
ministers); the others arc discussed .on representative advisory bodies 
tl)gether with any genera! questions affecting the police. 

Illspectors oj COllstabu/ar)' 
All police forces in England, Wales and Scotland (except the Metropolitan 
Police for which the Home Secretary is directly responsible) are subject to 
inspection 011 behalf of the Secretaries of State. Inspectors of constabulary 
carry out, under Her Majesty's Chief Inspector of Constabulary and Her 
Majesty's Chief Inspector of Constabulary for Scotland, a formal annual 
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inspection of the forces in their regions, inquiring into efficiency and reporting 
to the Home Secretary or the Secretary of State for Scotland. Ann~alreports 
arc published, covedng the whole range of police mattcrs, Th~ 111spectors 
also maintain close touch on all matters with the forces fOI' which they m'e 
responsible, and have various advisory functions. 

I;iIlIlIlCC 

The income of police authorities derives from central Government, the '!'Utes' 
(a fonn of local property tax) and various other local sources, The Gove,rn
me nt's contribution, which (except in the case of the City of London Pohce, 
where it is a third) is a half of approved expendittl1'e, is conditional on the 
I-lome Secl'ctary or the Secretary of State for Scotland being satisfied lhat the 
forcc is being efficiently administered and maintained. 

Officers Ilud AnellIllry Staff 
The standard police ranks in England, Scotland and Wales arc: chief 
constable, assistant chief constable, chief superintendent, superintendent, 
chief inspector, inspector, sel'geant ~nd cons,table, , . , 

The chicf officer of the Metropohtan Police, the COnUl1ISSIOner of Pohce 
of the Metropolis, is assisted by a deputy c?mmissioner. a~d fotll' assistant 
commissioners. Next in rank arc deputy assIstant comnUSSloners, and then 
commanders; fwm chief superintcndent the ranks are the same as i,ll the 
rest of the country. In the City of London the ranks arc the same as 111 the 
l'egions except that the chief officer is the Commissioner of Police and the 
second in command is an assistant commissioner. 

Pulicc Cadets 
Cadet training is designed to prepare boys and girls betweel: 16 and 18~ yea!'s 
of agel for a career in the police se:vicc. They h~vc no p~hce powers, b~t 111 
addition to their educational studies and phYSical tralllll1g they arc given 
instruction in elementary police work. 

C/tlilillll Sta.ff 
In order to release as many uniformed police officers as. ~~ssible for 0p,el:a
tiona! duties, police authorities employ about 30,00? C1VIlians on admlll!s
trative (pay, records, finance, and other general subjects) and othel' duties 
(fingerprint, scenes of crime and control room work). Some arc also cm
ployed on catering and domestic duties. 

Traffic Wardells 
Traffic wardens (of whom thCl'C arc ab?ut 7,000) are extensive~y employed to 
discharge specified duties connected wlth road traffic and veillcl~s, normally 
undertaken by the police. In this connection they may be authorIsed to serve 
fixed penalty notices2 for minor offences to which the fixed penalty system 
applies; to man police car-pounds (except in Scotland); to enforce the 

lThere arc a few forces which do not recruit girls. 
tA fixed penalty notice siyes the reeipict;lt th~ option <?f p~ying a sp~cificd ~um to the clerk 
of the appropriate court Instead of haVing Ius case tried In the onhnary way, 
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vehicle. excise laws; and to obtain the names and addresses of people thought 
to have committed certain types of traffic offences, They may also be employed 
to direct traffic, to act as parking attendants at street parking places, and as 
school-crossing patrols, if the police agree, Traffic wardens remain under the 
control of the chief constable of the force to which they are attached, whatever 
duties they may perform, 

Special Constables 
Each police force has an attaclunent of special constables, who are volunteers 
willing to perform police duties without pay in their spare time, In England 
and Wales the function of special constables is to act as auxiliaries to the 
regular force when required, In Scotland they are employed only in 
emergencies although they may be assigned to duty for training purposes, 

Duties 
A police officer in the United Kingdom is an independent holder of public 
office and exercises powers as a constable, whether conferred by statute or by 
common law, by virtue of his office, He is an agent of the law of the land, 
not of the police authority nor of the central Government and, although his 
chief officer of police has a vicarious liability for any wrongful act he may 
commit in the performance of his functions a~ a constable, he himself may 
also be sued in respect of his own wrongful act. 

No member of the police service may belong to a trade union since it 
is a basic principle of the service that its members must not only be li'ee 
from political bias, but must also be seen to be free from it. All ranks, 
however, have their own associations which can make representations to 
ministers or to police authorities on matters of interest or concern to their 
members, 

The mnny and varied functions of a police officel' as a constable range 
fr0111 the protection of people and property, road or street patrolling and 
traffic cont1'011o crime prevention, criminul investigation and the apprehen
sion of oITcnders, In urban areas particularly, where the heart of many police 
problems lies, policemen are increasingly called upon to deal with social 
difficulties, with responsibility to bring in other social agencies and expert help 
when needed, The police in England and Wales also have the tasks of 
eXamining evidence and approving charges, and must often decide whether 
or not to grant bail (see p 19). 

Policl! Depal'tlllcl/ts 
The main departments in all police forces are the uniform depUl'tment, the 
criminal investigation department and the traffic department. Many forces 
also have specialised departments, river or marine police (in areas with long 
stretches of navigable waterway or coastline), a mounted branch and dog 
handlers, 

The bulk of police work devolves upon members of the uniform department, 
who are generally responsible for the preservation of the peace, the prevention 
of crime, the protection of people and property and the maintenance of 
law and order, In most urban areas these duties arc carried out under a 
system known as 'unit beat policing' which, by combining foot patrols using 
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personal radio sets with police cars, provides gl'ettl flexibility of manpower 
deployment, and makes full use of modem communications techniques, The 
functions of the uniform department also include the inspection of places of 
public entertainment and the investigation of l'eports of lost vfOpel'ty, Most 
police forces have formed 'task forces'-mobile groups of a dozen Ot' mOl'e 
uniformed officers-whose functions include attending serious emel'gencies, 
ol'ganising widespread seurche5, providing protection against outbreaks of 
vandalism and patrolling al'eas where burglaries are prevalent. The groups 
are formed from patrol constables who are attached for short spells and then 
resume their 110rmal duties, 

Criminal investigation departments, in addition to investigating crime, 
deal with the checking and classification of crime reports, with the collection 
of all kinds of information relating to crime ill the district, with the 
prepamtion of cdme statistics and with crime prevention measures, 

Traffic departments, as well as enforcing road traffic laws, are concerned 
with traffic management, road safety and related matters, Traffic patrols 
also pertorm any other police work which thcy may find rlecessnry in the 
course of their patl'Ols, 

Since the Metropolitan Police fraud sqlllid was established in 1946, 
special police departments have been formed in London to deal, for instance, 
with stolen vehicles, bank robberies, arts and antiques, obscene publications, 
drugs, serious crimes and bombings, The same trend towUl'ds training detec
tives for specialised duties has been followed elsewhere in the country·~"'for 
example, to deal with drugs or fraud cases, A Central Drugs Intelligence 
Unit at Scotland Yard, stalTed by Home Office, customs and police experts, 
collects, evaluates and disseminates information on dangerous drugs matters 
to enforcement agencies throughout the cotlntt'y, On the security side, the 
·Special Branch' protects the safety of prominent people and is concerned 
with individuals or groups who may be engaged ill espionage or other 
subversive activities, 

Policewomen often specialise in matters involving women and children, and 
much of their work takes them to juvenile COltt'ts and welfare institutions, 
They nevertheless have the same powers, pay and conditions of service as 
men, work for both the uniformed and detective branches, and can be called 
upon to help in any kind of investigation, working as a team with their male 
cOlletlgues, 

Crime Prevention 
The prevention of crimc, primarily a police service funrtion, is ol'ganised 
in two principal ways: through the work of a special department in each 
force, and through the duties of the policeman on patrol (officers arc 
encouraged, for example, to look for circumstances olTering opportunities to 
criminals-such as buildings which are not properly secured). The size of 
crime prevention departments varies from force to force, but functions arc 
similar and include: the study of methods used by criminals and of ways of 
combating them; advising on ways of carrying cash and valuables, protecting 
buildings against intruders, preventing fraud, securing vehicles and their 
contents, and using safes and strongrooms; the co-ordination of preven
tion work among all ranks in the force; the training of personnel; und the 
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organisation of exhibitions, lectures and publicity campaigns. Permanent 
crime prevention exhibitions arc displayed at most loeulpolice head
quarters. Frequent campaigns on aspects of cl'ime prevention arc promoted 
nationally by the I [ome Oflice and the Scottish Home and Health Department 
u'ling, for instancc, television, the press and leaflets delivered to every home. 

The Home Ollice Standing Committee on Crime Prevention brings togethcl' 
rCl~resentatives of commerce and industt,y on the one hand and police ollicers 
and Home Oflice oflicials on the othel'. In the larger towns crime prevention 
pancl'l enable prominent eitilens in commerce, industry, the press and local 
voluntary organisation') to hclp the police in the fight against crime. 

Co-ordInation betwecn forccs 
A number of common services arc provided by the celltl'lll Government 
departments fm' the benefit of all forces to supplement those provided by thc 
police authorities for their own usc and by communal arrangements made 
between the fOl'ces themselves. The most important of these services arc: 
training services; a forensic science service in England and Wales which 
provides eight regional laboratories (in addition to the Metropolitan Police 
Laboratory): telecommunications services, including depots, which in 
England and Wales supply and maintain wireless equipment for the police: 
and centrtll and provincial criminal records which are availahle to all forces. 
1 n addition, regional crime squads, consisting of teams of experienced 
0< tectives from several forces, operating under a committee of chief constables. 
arc employed in England and Wales to investigate major crimes involvin[! 
inquiries in more than one police area. The Scottish Crime Squad assists 
police forces in Scotland in the investigation nnd prevention of crime and in 
the collection and maintellallee of information concerning criminals. 
Arrangements arc also made for everyday assistance b)' one force to another. 

SciclI/lith' P1anllillg allli R,'st!arcll 
There arc three interrelated branches of the Home OOke Police Department 
devoted to scientific research and medium- Ilnd long-term planning. The 
Pl)lice Scientific Development Branch and the Police Research Service!. 
Branch. which nrc stuffed by senior policc officers, arc concerned with 
uperutional research into police methods und the development of equipment 
I'M police forces throughout England, Wules and Scotland. The Police 
Management and Planning group. which is cumpo~ed mainly of economists 
and accountants, is responsible for the dcvelopment of n planning
pror,ramming-budgeting system fl)f the police, and fOi' the medium- and 
Imlg.term planning of police resources. 

In all aspects of police work. the npplication of scientific aids has reached 
an advanced stage: about £20 million is spent annually on police equipment, 
including about £3 million on radio cOIllIl'lllnications. The police have some 
30.000 personal radio sets operatiollul. A police national computer is being 
developed for rationali!.ing the keeping of records1 and speeding up the 
db'ieminalion of information. 

11\,llI:e rC\!,)rU~ nre I!,,,,fiucnti.l[; they may only be ui~l!k'~l!u III third Ilartics \\ithin \Cf\ 
,trlet limito; IJiu U\l\\1\ by the cl!ntrJi (kl\Crnlllcnt. • 
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Metropolltall Police Force Scrt'ict!s 
Sel'vices providl~d by the Metropolitan Police Foree for other forces include 
(1) the publication ot the Po/tct! Gazet/c,l which contains particulat·s of people 
wUllted fOt' crime und details of stolen property, and is supplied to the police 
forces of' the United Kingdom and to certain other Commonwealth and 
foreiglt forces; (2) the organisation and control of the Special Bnll1eh of the 
criminal investigation department at New Scotland Yard, whose duties 
include the protection of royalty, some ministers and distinguished fot'eign 
visitors; and (3) the carrying out of extradition orders mude by the courts. 
The Metropolitan Police Force is also uvaihtble, 011 request, to assist any 
other police force in Englund and Wales i.n criminal il1vestigutions. Similarly, 
the services of the Fraud Squad, runjoilltly by the Metropolitan Police Force 
and the City of London Police, arc available throughout England, Wales 
Ul\d Scotland for the investigation of serious company frauds. The National 
Central Bureau, which handles the business of the International Criminal 
Police Organisation (Interpol) 011 behalf of the United Kingdom und the 
British dependencies, is putt of the Metropolitan Police Force. For certain 
of these services, the Metropolitan Police Force rec~\ves an additionnl 
Exchequer grant. 

Relations with the Public 
Because of the smallmunber of police officers in relation to the population 
as a whole (roughly one officer to 500 people), the limitations on their 
powers and their lack of firearms, the sanction of the police in enforcing laws 
rests to a very considerable extent upon common consent=4he basic concept 
of the service is that its members serve the public that they represent und 
receive assistance from the public thcy serve. 

Police training (:ourses place increasing emphasis on the role of both 
the service and the individual officer in local communities. All forces arc 
concerned with schem~s for deuling with problems before court nction 
becomes necessary, particular attention being paid to relations with children 
and young people and with coloured immigrant C0I1Ullullities.2 

In London and other large cities, for example, juvenile bureau schemes 
provide a service for de!lling with children und young people arrested 011 
minor charges. The schemes, which involve pal'ents, schools and the probation 
service as well as the police, oftell result in the administering of a caution in 
cases where it is not considered necessary or desirable to take a child to court. 

Considerable lise is mC1de of radio and television programmes and 
documentary films involving members of the public in police problems and 
putting the police point of view; plays and dramatiscd series also present 
aspects of police work. 

Complaillis against tlte Po/ic't! 
In England and Wales every chief officer of pt)licc is required to record 

and investigate nny complaint received from the public about a member of 
his force. He may, if it seems advisable, request the chief oflicer of another 

1The Scottish Criminal Recoru Ollil!e in Glasgow is rcsponsible for the publication of the 
Scottish Police Gazette. 

IFor further information sec COl refcrence pamphlet, Rllce Reldt/ont ill Britafll. R5934. 
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lor..:e to pfU'dde the inve'tugat01' (and IIlU.,t do /it) if the Home SllercllU'Y so 
direct,,), Moreo'Ycl" ullle..,.., hll i'i COlnl,lctcly satisfied that 110 el'iminu\ ollcnec 
ha .. been committetl, he mu.,t ..,end the pape1''' to the Director of Public 
Pro'lecUlion'" (sec II 2H), with whom rc~ts the deci.,ion as to whet he I' 01' not 
crIIllinal proceedine .. ~h()uld lhllow. If a complaint results in a diseiplinury 
hearing, the c()mpluinanl h entitled to uttcnd U'i an ob'iervel', Govllrnment 
pr()po~ah til introduce an intlependcnt clement into the handling of 
complaint'> would involve the c~tabli;hmcnt of un indepcndllllt statutory 
cOIIllUh"joll with membel's dl'llwn l'wlll Iluliollal ()l' regiolllli ptUlll!s and with 
a l'ull-time ~.taJr. The cOlllmh"ioll wnull!. clln~ider complaint~ in the light or 
an initial police invc'ltigatiol\ and bel'ul'e uny tlechion had been taken 011 
whethcr or not di-.cipJinary prm:eedingo.; 1I1111Uld be brought. 

lhe penaltie., which may be iml)o~ctl following 1\ disc:iplinlU'y hearing 
ure: caution, n:primand, line, reduction in mnk, requirement to rllsign anti 
t1hmi~"al rl'ntn the force. An llllicCl' who has heen dealt with fot' tl disciplinary 
ullcncc can appeal to the I lome Secrctary (or the Secl'etUl'y of State for 
Scotland) again"l fil1llini~ 01' punishmcnt, 0\' bOlh. 

In Scotland. It)t), chief ctm.,tahles have II duty to urt'ange 1'01' the investiga
tion of cOlllplaints: procurator., Ihcal inve~tjei\te imlependcnlly complaint., 
ulh.'!1ing that an (lnkel' has committed a criminal offence. 

Pl)licc aUlhlll'itics anti all in"ol'cct()l's nf constabulary tht'oughout Hngland, 
Walt~'i and Scotland l1\u ... t kecl) lhem ... elve~ inl~H'lncd ubout thl! way in which 
chicI' (lllkel'~ handle complaints. 

l)owcrs 
lhe powers ul' the police arc complex and governed by statutes, ellses 
decided by the coml!'! lind utlminbtrative })l'tlctices. This ~cCtiollt which ticals 
ill th~ mum with thc pll .. itillll in Englantl and Wutes, is only intended tll 
inllkatc vcry l'tlughly thc Hutme and cxtent or somc 01' their more imJ)Ol'ttlnt 
a ... pcch. 

A pnlice ulliccr wh\~ excced ... his autllllt'ity unlawfully llt' unnece~stlrily 
i .. ,ubje..:t til disciplinary pn,;:('dure. and possibly tt) civil or criminal pro
ceclling-.. (\mver!!ely, it is all ofTen..:c for any membel' of'the public to oh~truct, 
nr attcmpt tll llb!'ltl'llct, un llllicer in ~he cXllcution of hi'i duty, or to rel'llsll to 
a ... ~b,t an ollkcr i/\ making llll arrest when called upon ttl tlo so in a ca,>e of 
rc"~mmhle /lllces .. ity. Members of' the public are ulso expected to give all 
pn-..,ihlc hel}) to a plllice olllt:er in u'acking down and apprehentling a criminal, 
and hI I'Clhlft any criulI.' or "u'ipicious behaviour they may witness. 

Plllice otlicers IU'C I\ot generally armed, hut in un emergency Iit'earms can 
hc b"ouetl on the authority of a ~ellior ollieer to suitably trained melt. On 
normal patrol dUlic .. a pnlice ollicel' ctlrt'ics a woodell truncheon, which he 
may \I'C l'Illy in ~df·delimce 0\' to rc~tOI'e order when all other menns ha\-c 
I~\ikd. 

(rr,'.~f 

A \!iti/cn'., ba"l~ right to 1l11)v1l about freely is protllctcu by law; physical 
t'c.,traint can ol\ly he jllstilied 011 cel'lain grounds. There is 1\0 general pO\ .. er 
,,(, :trre .. t, Illlr hlt\-e the ll~'licll any gcncral powers to detain suspects or 
\\itne .. 'c .... 

hI 

+ 

Linder Engli,h law arrest may be clli!cted dtllcl' on a Wi\l'l'unt b"ued by 
a jullicial authority on ~wm'n inl'lH'm,ttill11 laid hcli.ll'e it, Ul' in certain Cl\~C'i 
\'Yithout a warmnt untlel' pl)wer~ Clllllcl'l'cd h~ IItatute 01' Ctllnll\llll law. 
(Privatc citilens, a., well as lh1licc llJlkel's, have cel'tain 11ll\\Cl'S or t\I'l'c~t) 
AI're~t involves an clement of cllmlHlI~ilHl, but 110 llltH'e physicaltbn:e nUht 
be u,cll than is f\!.htHmbly l'equit'cd. 011 being alTe~ted withtlut a W,UT.lIlt, 
l\ pCI'son llUI'it bc informcd llr the gl'llunds Oil \\hkh he i .. being detained 
unle ..... the Cil'Cllm~tallces of the ,H'1'e~t pI'c\ent this. A1't'e~t Wllfl\\Ilt., lIH1,t 
~pccilY the name or the l)el'~tll\ to be ut'l'c~tcd and detail .. Ill' the llll'cnce. 
A gcneml wunant tIl ~carch I'lli' allli l\l'l'c!'.t ,til unnamed peNlI\ i'i iIlcgal. 
Wa1'l'ants UI'C is'>lIed only where thi! natlll'c of the alleged oll'cuce jlhtilic .. 
al'l'e~t: ill other cit'cll1n.,tance~ a ~lIIl\IlWI\S to appcnt' itl t:lllll't is u .. ually 
i"i'iucd irthe per-;ol\ ~llItmloned doe~ not appeUl', a \'<arrant I'll!' hi., ,\rl'e'it can 
thell bi! i .. ~uetl.l 

/111;1 
A persoll wlm hll'i becn t\!'rested \'rilhllut a W<lnllnt IUtl'ot either he hnHlt~ht 
beforc t\ m<lgbtrate'i' ellllt't within 24 holll'!! (cl\l!ludin!" SUllda>!\) lll" if 11th. is 
nut pmcticablc. be rele.hed tm bail ullle~s the l)n~nCe al)pclll'~ tll a .,cnitH' 
pl)lke ollicer to he II ~\!ril)ll., olle. Where thi! UlTC'it is matle uuder a WUl'r<lllt, 
thi! warrant b u.,ually l!ithct' backed for hail, in which C,hi! the peNlll nlu.,t h:! 
l'dea .. cd th soon tl'i the ncces"al'Y 'l'ectlgni.,ances' bee hclnw) have bet:n 
Ibund, llr it l'ell\lit'c~ the pel'~Ol1 to be bl'llught berm'e t\ magi"tmte ... • CUlll't at 
o Il!!e , Magjo.,tl'llte~' powers to fi!rU"i! baWl ttl'C gencrally r!!,tri!!tcd tl) ca.,!!'! 
where the dt.:lcndant h accu ... ed or a ~c1'illU'i ()n~nce llr i., likdy tll cummit 
t'lIl'thlll' otlcnccs or to ab.,coud. or whel'e remami in CU.,hldy h Ilcc!!.,.,ary tbl' 
the delcntlant's pmtectilln. When bail is gt'alltcd, bt'llalily ,peaking the pcr.,U/l 
lll'l'e .. ti!tI Illll,t 'cnter into a rt.:eogni't,mcc' wh!!l'ehy hi! undel tak!!s hI rlll'l~it a 
"lim of money unb'i hc al'pe;U'., at the date tlt' the next h!!al'ing: he may nl ... \) 
be requiretl ttl Jind Oth-:l' people to act .... 'Mlfctie .. ' rill' his appcaram:e. 
Application ean be matle to tht.: Crown (\HII'l lH' the High Court again'lt 
l'el'u.,ul of bail or against thi! conditions 011 \\ hkh it is otrel'lld. 

Ilhe Pre\\!ntillll \If 'l\:rrMi~m 1l\:IllI' \lr.\r) }lrmhi,III.,) A~t 19N. \\hidl cmlhloic'; a I'hl• 
!lr.llllmc Ill' l>c.:uriIY "!cJsurcq lI1!"inncuhl hell' hI cr,l\li":,lIe tel'r.ItI~1ll ill C~IIlIII!l.!tllll\ \\1111 
Nllflhert\ Irel,\IIo lllr.III'~, clln('tlllQ Ilrl)\ 1~llll)~ \\ luell ulleel. l\lIIll1lg lI!her Ihlll~~'i. plmer, III' 
arrc,t IInu ~cJreh. The Act \\hidl bCCJl\IC 1II'I!r,\lI\e ill NII\Cmbcr I'n. 1\ til remalll III 
furce for six IIMlth., lIntl \\iII thell ewire \1nll!1'> renc\\eu by atlirm,ui\c I'arh,mlen!ary 
lIl'!'rI\\alllf ,l milUqlerial MJer. 

The Act \lrmioc'i the I'lllll:c wilh 1'11\\1,'1''' hI arre"t II l'erStlll \'hlll}1 they rC;l',IItl<\hly' 
'iU~llcet Ill' being cllllcerncJ III the ClllIllUI.,.,lllll, pfel,ar.lUIH\ \lr m~tl!J,ltInn Ilf act'> III 
termri~m. llr i~ ~ubjel!l til an cxclu~illll llrJ~r undcr the Allt,lUIU M uCI,un hlltlllll thl!lr U\\11 
mlllhlrity flIt 4S lHlllrS "llemlU \\hit:ll IlMY be extcnueu by the IhllllC SCllrct.\f) fllr till 
It) ~c\en U,\y~. . 

The Ifllll\C SCl.!fctary i~ Cml'll\\erCo under the Act hI 1ll,I!.e an llrdcr l'rl\\I •• itng fllr the 
cxulIlinatilln Ill' tr,\\cllcr" entering Ilr 1e,1\ Ul!' tngl,md, Wale" SCIltlJIlU Ilr Northern 
Irdanu, Examining olli":l.!t'l nmy be pllli.:c \lr 1Il1ll1igr,lIilll\ Iltli.:cr'i or 111I1l:CfS til' cu~Mn~ 
lInu eXCI\c. lmu tlleir 1l\1\\l.!r" lIlay extcno hI ~c;lr.;llIng I'Cll}llc ullJl.!r C\'\I\lIll.l!1ll1\ anu hI 
arrc\ting ano Jet.lining them if IIl!l!e,,~,u~. 

cSllllle ch;lnge5 in lhe b;\i1 ,>y.,tem ill [n~II.\1l\1 and Wa!e'i \\I!re rccll!\lm'::ll~cd by .~\ ~ [mllc 
om..:c \\llrking (l~lrl~' \\Iudl rCllmlcu 11\ May 11)74: 11.111 Prom/un'Y /II\fdflHtfdTn (miflv, 
IlMSO. n}l. ISllN 0 II 340S()() X In ~lmlC are.l'lllefcnJanl'l !\!' rcmanu ,\ho arc SUitable 
fM bail but hl\\C no lixeo pl'ICC \If ahlluc call be ~Cl\t (a .. it cmlultllll\ of bail) to a bll~ hl\~tcl. 
An cXl'cril1\ental hostel ha'i eXisted ill L~\I\ljllll Sill!!\! 11)71, nnu the c'(peruncllt l'i bemg 
cxtendeu to other arcas by l'tl)baMn ,,'lllllliUCC'lllIlU \olUlllary bl)dl1:5, 
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D/lry. S('tlnh IIml Sl'i::w't' 
Any pCI''<lln Iwlic~ o llicc l' or private citi/cn, Im'\ the right to enter Dr'~miscs 
III II tea'tllmthlc manncr tl) ',ave life or to l'm.!vcnt !\cl'ious injur, to peorle 
or PI'IlIWI'ty. hut thertl h IH' general I'j!~hl of cnu'j\ ~enrch or ~ci/llre of 
property without the COIl.,ent uf' the individual cOlll!erned (II' la\\ful authtH'ity 

\11\(11:1' Cllmmllll law (fill' example. ttl 11l'event a hreach of the peace). 
·,tatllle, warrant j.,,<u~d hy (l judicial authority Ill'. in n t~w ~pccial et\scs. the 
\\nth.~n p~\'mh,i(lll of tl \tminl' police ollker,l Polict! ollkel's arc not allowed 
III the ah'cn.:c Iif "l'ccific authority to 'iearch u tlcr .. oll bethre art'e ... l in the 
hllpe of Iilldill~~ evidence to ,>uppm't charge." A ti!w .. tat utes (some of them 
Ill' {Ilcal l'xt\!l\t tlnl~) emitl\! a plllice "mcel'. ftH' cxamph!, to ... tnp people 
'1l1"l)cctcti Ill' pn ... "e .... ing Pl'oPCl'ly Ill' drug'! unlawfUlly, Arter Ull UI't'C~t u 
I'ri'tlll\l:r may he warchcu where hi<; helmvillUf makes it lwudelll to search 
him till' hi .. own protectioll \11' thUl or the police. lIe may ahl) hI! searched 
it' it j" Iikdy that he 111 ",,",e,,.,c '>. Ihl' examph!, ... tolen good". housebreaking 
tU1l1; Ill' lither lll'tide~ which may he u'>cfullh c\idcm.'c. Thcwi/ul'e of' nrticles 
IIlll material til <lny criminal charge is not legally ju.,titied, and all articles 
IIlll'.t 11 II! mall, he rl.'turncd Ollel.' legal procceding'! mc 0\1.'1' unle,~ (l court 

Ill'l\cl". Ilthel'wi ... c, Female pri'itlller .. arc searched by women }11)lke otliecrs. 

(Ju(wtiOllillg 

The pl'<lCl,'durc ttl he fllllllwed ill th~~ quc ... tit1ning of people whl) may 
\uh.,equently he put un trial i .. govcl'llcll plII'lly hy a 'let or rule., laid dmvll 
hy jl1ti!,-c'< ami partly by rulc'i of' evidencQ (hit\hly technical rule'! of law 

ml.!cl'l1cd \\ ith thl: pnlllf or Iltct'l): cl)nli!~ .. illlt'i or guilt HI'C itmdmi .. sible 
tluring a criminal t!'ial iI' proclIred hy durc~'i M material imhleemelll'i: 
umllll\ accll'l:d per'(ll\ doc, not have tt) give evidence at hh trial. 

Thl.! Judg~'i' Rul~.,\l at'e I'M the guidance of the police and do nol hme 
tltl: rlll'C~' or IllW. hut .,tatemenh ohtained COIHml'Y til them may he rejected 
by the trial judge. The rule., arc dc,iened to ell',me that llUC'ltilllling i ... 1Iul 
Ilppl\!""ivc: that .. latement .. to the police nrc vuluntary: nllll that it pCI''1lHl h 
I\IItiliCll, by 1(H'mal cautiolh. that he iii not ohliged to ~ay anything itl (lI)',\\er 
It) qUI:'1thm.,. fiN when the police havc ,'ca\ollablc gmuml ... I'm' su"pl.!cting 
him or heing guilty of an o/l'enc.:c, and again \\hen they chargc him or tcll 
him that he may he pm~ccllted. Once a person Ita ... hel!lt charged \\ith Hit 
llireltl:e th~ p~llic.:c may Ihlt "'ok any flll'thel' que~tilln" \)ther than to prl'\ent 
\1[' minimi ... ~ harm Ilr to dear ut' all alllhit~llity in a pt'c\iou'i an ... ,\er or 
~tatement. At ewl'Y ~tage of a pnlkc inve .. tigatioll a ~u'tpel:t mU'it be nllowed 
;lI.:I:C't'i ttl Il:gat ath ice prm itletl that Uti .. is unlikely tl) impl!ul.! thl! proces'lCS of 
invtNigatill/\ lH' the ndmini ... tratioll of justice. 

/dell tiliml illl/ 
Whett a peNH\ i'i charged with an olTen{~e. his fingerprint" can be takt!u \\ith 
hi" ~\m .. el\l. If the ~lln"ent is lhlt ghcn. a senior police olliecr may llpply to 
a m,\!~I'ttrates' CIHlrt tbr lUl order authlll'i.,ing thc taking or tlngerprint., lif 

I[n auultllll\ I\tllucm M,\tutc~ ghe ..:crtJII\ l'llwcr .. ,Ir !!ntr~. fM CXOlIllI\lc. It\ IIlsl'c.:t,"'r<i Ilf 
1"llll 'Ul,1 Ilrug'i, I,ubh..: he,llth lIl'I'!!':I!!!S m\J ill\(IC~h\rS Ilf Ihll g.l,; lUlU clc.:trll:IIY b\l.\rJs. 
~JII"t:('f' Rut"f alt,/ :tdflllf/il'lr.llil'l! Jhrl!('titllls (tJ flu! i'd/ire. IIMSO, 11)64. 141'. IS UN 
t) 11l1OUII O. 

needed. l'ca~\)llablc force may thcn be lhed ttl taklJ th,!ml. It'the prboller ha'i 
not prt!viou'ily been eomicteu and i'llater acquitted tH' the calie i., dl'I'PPCU, all 
cllpie'i 01' llllgerprint'i tak.I.!I1 under ... ueh an I,m!el' tnlht be tle'ltroycd. There m'l: 
l'cgimll\llin~\erpl'il\t burC.lUX in England and Walc'i, ali well U'i the tiMel'pl'illt 
lmlt1l:h or thl! Mt!tlOI)lllitlln Policl.!. ' 

Strict I'ules al'i\) govcrn the U'll.! lit' other methods of itlentifieillillll ... ueh ,I'i 
identilicatil)t1 parade'). A I:mnmittl.!l.! of inquiry b examining all <I'1P\!l.!ts Ill' the 
law and lWOI.!l.!dllN rclatinL! to I.!vidl.!nl'l.! or iuclltitil:aliolt in criminal c,t.,e .... 

C'1I1cIII:/il/ DC!/('ntitm 
A PI!I'!'IIJU dl.!taincd in cU'ItlJdy \\'ho think" that the gl'l)und., ftU' hili ~hHel\tion 
arc not h\Wl'1I1.1 may seck. a writ ut'lllI/wtls ('orl'IIS ul.!ain~t thl.! pel'wn '~hn 
dctuined him. this I~erslln thell hl.!ing I'l.!qllireti to al~pcal' belbt'l.! the Ct)utt 
011 the day mUllcd to jlhtify thl.! detcntion. An appli«:atiull tiJr such U \Hit 
is l1m'mally madl.! to a divbional court ll/' the IIigh Court cither by thl! 
pel'son detained 01' hy someone Heting 011 his bcltalt: [1' Ill) court l'i sitting 
thl.! application may bt! matie to a single judge who Illah und in some C'he ... 
lUU'it. dit\!ct that it should come betl)l'l~ a divi,ional Cllurt. An applie:ltilll1 
011 behalf nl' I.\I\~t\I\e under 1M ~ear., i'i nlw<1>1> first made til a juug\! 1>itlillt~ 
in chambt!I''i or in pl'hat\!. A writ may he reflblld unly hy a dhbional CIHU't. 

Scot/mlcl 
Itt Scotland the police hlln~ ,cry broadly the same powers uf arre.,t ~I, have 
the po!t\:1,l in Iingland and Wules. The Judge'i' Rules lit) t\\lt lll'ply, hut \.,hen 
anyullt! iii al'rl:~ted he mu ... t be cautioned und have the chat'L~t! re,ill over ttl 
him. Thcreaftt!l" only hb voluutary ~tatemcnts call be u"eu in c\idence at his 
trial. and the CIlutt \\iII reject allY statement'i JlI'Hlc by him unbs it i ... 
.. ati .. ned that they ha\e been thirly obtained. A., in [ueland and WlIlc ... , 
when U11YOJlC is llPPl'ehcndctl in Sentland he mu,t he hl'OtIl~ht he/tH'c the 
court cmnl)etcnt to deal with hh C,l'II! \\ith the le,\.,t pI).,.,ihlc dehl~. Whcrt a 
p!'Oseclltion on Indktment is Ctmtcmplatt:u. the accu.,cd i'i brdUght !let,,)!'c \l 
judge 1'Ot' judicial c~aminatitll\ and the judge may then commit him 1'01' trilll tH' 

for further examination. I:it~ht dajs may clap .. \.! between c(\lI1mitmcl\t Ii)!' 
further eXtuninatil)11 and cmmnitlllellt I,ll' t1'j,d. 

People in cU'otod) ill Scot/ami. othcr than thtl'le cllllrgcll with murder or 
trea~on. may be Iibcl'uled lm bail by the shedll' or, if the olll!m:c h \\ithin 
the jurisdiction of a sumnmry court lHher than the .. hel'ilT ellUl't, by that eOUl't 
or by the police. Even itt the case of murder or trel1<;lm. hail may he ttrimh'd 
at the discretion of the Lord Ad\ocate or the Hith (,,)Un of Ju"ticiary. 
Therc is a right ot' appeal to th .. Hit~h Court by the uccu'icll pcr'loll ~l!~ain')t 
the rcfu'ial or bail. by the lUll'iCcutor again"t the r.mntillt~ of bail, or by 
either party agaitl\t the amount lixed. The \Hit of "/Ibm!; ftlrpm tll)!!s not 
apply ill Scotland, but the Hit~h Court of Justklary ha .. PO\\Cl' III reh:a'lc 
anyone unla\\fully delllincd. urnl trials mu.,t, in any CH'nt. hl! hroul~hl to a 
cOllclu"ion \\ithin 110 days or committal to cu.,totly. 

ILm\ful grllunJs arc: UlIIUf'.tLlIt..:C \It' -.:runlllli Ju',tt .. c. f .. ,r t.!,'nlCIlIIIl \11' t.!tl!lU ,If Ill' Clllu:r 
} hillS!! of PlrhJ.lUcnt. dctcllIhm "f Jl~f'i,m'. l\mnJ tIl be illl'nt.llly llMrJcrcJ.t!clcnlllm til' 
c1uldrcn by their PJ.fcnt .. \If B\I,nJI,lI\'i; allJ J('lentll.m c'lI'rc,,~ly l\uthtlflscJ by Al!t of 
l',Uh::Ullcllt. 
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CRIMINAL COURTS 

Courts in Englund and Wales! 
Maghtratec.,' court,; deal with ahout 98 per cent of all persons convicted of 
cruninal offences in England and Wales, and conduct preliminary investiga~ 
tiow, into the more seriou!) offences. The Crown Court takes all criminal 
work above the level of magistrates' courts. An official committee is reviewing 
the dhlributioll of bu~ine'i" between the two types of court. 

MaNis/raIl'S' ('/JIltls 

Th~rc ,U'C some 90n magi 'it rates' courts throughout England and Wales. 
... crvcd hy 21,500 lay 111Hgi~tratcs ('justices of the peace'), 49 stipendiary 
ma!!i'itrate'i (\vho arc full-time salaried lawyers) and over 400 legally qunlificd 
ju,,(ice.,' clerk". The chief work oftlte courts is the hearing and determination 
or charge., agaill~t people accllsed. of summary oITences--that is to say those 
Illrenee~ that may legally be disposed of by magistrates silting without a jury. 
'I he rclea.,e or defendants on bail pending trial is a function of both the police 
anti maghtratc,,' courts (see p 19). 

Magi.,trate'i may try certain serious ofTences which would otherwise be 
tri~d on indictment provided that the defendant has been given the oppor~ 
tunity to dect to be tried by jury, and told that, jf he consents tv summary 
trial, he might. upon conviction, be sent to a higher court for sentence. 
Magi'Mates uho sit as 'examiningjusticcs' to conduct preliminary inquiries to 
dctermin(' whether there is suflicient evidence to justify the conmlital of the 
(\l~lhed IIJr trial in the Crown Court: evidence given at these proceedings 
(',II11WI be reported <1t the time except at the defendant's request. unless 
thc rnagistrat('s discharge him On conviction magistrates cannot, as a rulel 
imp\l~e a ~cntencc or more than six months or a fine exceeding £400. They 
may. hllWCVC1., commit un offender for sentence at the Crown Court if his 
(In~ncc c.mks a higher penalty and if, aftcr ob~aining information about 
hb chara('ter ami antcced;,:nts, they consider their sentencing power in
a~kquiltc. They may also bind an offender over by requiring him to enter into 
1'~l'\lgnhanee~. with or without sureties, to be of good behaviour or to keep 
the peace. di"charge him absolutely or conditionally, or put him on probation. 

Magi,trates' courts normally consist of a bench of three lay magistrates 
\\11I1"~ function j" tll a~certain the facts and apply the lnw to them with the 
hdp and auvice of a clerk of the court who is both legal adviser to the 
magbtratc., and in charge of the administrative functions of the court. 

In some large provincial cities, where the pressure of work is heavy and 
clHltinu()us. there nrc also stipendiary magistrates, who usually sit alone. 
In inner London. there is a unit1ed system of eourts in which eithel' a metro
politan stipendiary magistrntc or l~~y magistrates may sit: and in the City of 
l.nndon. the aldermen lIt' the City al'e magistrates by virtue of charters, in 
addi(i~Hl III the magbtrates appointed individually. 

'I'll hCarCll'ieS in\'oh ing YlHlIlg pCllple under 17years of age brought before the 
C\lurt in care or criminal proceedings the courts sit tlsjllt'l!nile cOllr/s (see p 46). 

11\lt further ml,lrlllatilm sec COl rererence p;:Ull\'lhlet, The hi/glislt Legal System. RS312. 

""1 .... 

The Crown COllrt 
The Crown Court is served by High Court judgcs and Circuit judges and by 
Recorders who sit on a part-time basis. It sits regularly at nearly 90 centres. 

The criminal law jurisdiction of the Crown Court comprises trials on 
indictment (broadly, for the mOl'e serious offences), the sentencing of those 
committed for sentence from magistrates' COtll'ts and appeals from magistrates' 
courts. 

A High Court judge, Circuit judge or Recorder presides at all trials of the 
Crown Court with a jury. A Circuit judge or Recorder sits with between two 
and four magistrates for appeals and committals for sentence fl'om magis
trates' courts, and may sit with magistrates for the less important trials 011 

indictment. For the more important criminal trials, a High Court judge 
sits without any magistrates. In the City of London, where the Crown Court is 
known as the Central Criminal Court, the Lord Mayor and aldel'men m'c 
entitled to sit with any High Court judge, Circuit judge or Recorder in any 
class of work, The distribution of Crown Court business is detet'nlined 
by dit'ections given by, or on behalf of, the Lord Chief Justice of Englantl, 
with the concurrence of the Lord Chancellor; such directions allocate 
the various classes of offences to High Court judges, Circuit judges and 
Recorders. 

Appeals 
A person convicted by a magistrates' court may appeal against the con
viction or against the sentence to the Crown Court. Where the appeal is on a 
point of law either the prosecutor or the defendant may appeal from the 
magistrates' court to the High Court by way of case stated-that is, by 
requesting the magistrate to 'state a case for the opinion of the High Court'. 
In certain cases, an appeal by case stated may lie to the High Court from the 
Crown Court, but normally appeals from the Crown Court. either Against 
conviction or against sentence, arc made to the Court of Appeal (Cl'iminal 
Division). Appeals against conviction mny be brought to the court by right 
on any point of law, and with leave of the trial judge or the court on any 
question of fact or mixed fact and law. Appeals against scntence come with 
the leave of the courtl provided that the sentence was in the discretion of the 
trial judge and not fixed by law. The Court of Appeal (Criminnl Division) 
normally consists of three judges, who may be Lords Justices of Appeal or 
judges of the High Court, although the Lord Chief Justice or a Lord Justice 
of Appeal usually presides. A further appeal from the Court of Appeal 
(Criminal Division) to the House of Lords can be brought if the court certifies 
that a point of law of general public importance is involved and it appears to 
the court or the House of Lords that the poil1t is one that ought to be Call

sidered by the House. In addition, a prosecutor or defendant may appeal 
to the House of Lords from a decision of the Divisional Court in a criminal 
case. 

The Attorney Genet'al (see p 26) may seek the opinion of the Court of Appeal 
on a point of law which has arisen in a case where a person tried on indictment 
is acquitted; the court has power to refer the point to the House of Lords if 
necessary. The acquittal in the original case is not affected, nor is the identity 
of the acquitted person revealed without his consent. 
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Courts ill ScoUllud 
Criminal cases ill Scotland are heard either under solemn procedure, when 
proceedings arc taken on indictment illld the judge sits with a jury, or under 
summary procedure, when the judge sits without n jury. All cases in the 
High Court of Justiciary and the more sel'ious olles in the sheriff court are 
tried uncler solenm procedure, Proceedings are taken under summary pro
cedure ill the Jess serious cases in the sheriff court, and in the Jay summary 
courts. 

Lay Summary COIiI'/S 

'fhe District Courts (Scotland) Bill at pI'esent before Parliament provides for 
a new system of distdct lay summary comts to replace the existing burgh and 
justice of'the peace COUl'ts when Scottish local government is reorganised on 
16 May 1975.1 

Sheriff Courts 
Sheriff courts (which also exet'cise extensive civil jurisdiction) have both 
solemn and summary procedUl'c, although most prosecutions nrc brought as 
summary complaints. The shcrifi:··the judge of the court~C(Ul impose up to 
two yenrs' imprisonment in cases on indictment and three months' imprison
ment in summary cases. lIe can remit cases deserving more serious penalties 
to the High Court for sentcncc. 

rite lIIg" Court of JlIst(clary 
'fhe High COUl't of Justiciary is Scotlund's supreme criminal court. It is both 
a trial court and nIt appeal court. Anyone of the following judges is entitled 
to try c-tUies ill the court: the 1.ord Justice General (who is also the Lord 
President of the Court of Session), the Lord Justice Clel'k, or anyone of 18 
Lordo; Commissioners of Justicilll'Y, The scat of the court is ill EdinbUlgh, 
but the judges go on circuit to preside nt trials in other towns, 

Appeals 
A person cottvicted in thc High Court 01' in a sherifi' court on indictment may 
appeal to the High Court of Justiciary (a) against his conviction on any ground 
which involves a question of law alone, or, with leave of the High Court or 
upon the certificate of the judge who presided at the trial that it is a fit case 
for appeal. 011 any ground, and (b) against his sentence. with the leave of the 
High Court, unless the sentence is one fixed by law. Appeals nt'e heard 
by three or more judges, and there is no furthel' appeal to the HOllse of 
Lorul>. 

A pel'son convicted summarily may appenl to the High Court, but only on 
questions of law and procedure, and not on iss lies of fact. 

Courts in Northern Irelanll 
The superior courts in Northern Ireland comprise the Supremo Court of 
Justice nnd the Court of Criminal Appeal, both of which sit in Belfast. The 
!,~~gh Court is the superior court of first instance, and comprises the Lord 
%!e COl reference pamphlet. Local GOI'crllllle/lt ill Brita;", RSSOS. 
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Chief Justice and five judges. The Court of Crimillal Appeal, which is the 
appellate tribunal itl criminal cases tried on indictment, consists of the Lord 
Chief Justice and nil the judges of the Supreme Court, but sittings llonllnlly 
comprise two ot' three judges. Appeals to the House of Lords from the Court 
of Criminal Appeal lie under similm' conditions as from the Llnglish Court of 
Appeal (Criminal Division). 

The infedor criminal cOllrts arc the county comts and courts of summary 
jurisdiction, 'petty sessions'. The county courts arc presided over by judges, 
of whom thel'c arc tett, who sit with a jury to h'y cases of the 11101'e serious 
sort on indictment. The county court judge sits alone to hear appeals from 
the magistrates' courts. Magistrates' courts arc presided OVCI' by a resident 
magistrate who sits alone, and corresponds to a stipendiary magistrate in 
England and Wales. Juvenile courts arc simiIal' to those in England and Wales. 
As a temporary arrangement in Northern Ireland certain offences involving 
violence or explosives may be tried by a High Court or county COtll't judge 
sitting alone. 

Coroners' Courts 
Coroners' courts nre common law courts convened when a person appears to 
have died it violent or unnaturu! deilth or a sudden death of which the cause 
is unknown, and in certain other circumstances. Cases may be brought to 
the notice of the local COl'oner (n senior lawyer or doctor) by doctors, the 
police, various public authorities 01' members of the public, and it is his duty 
to hold an inqui!'Y into how, when and where the deceased died. He may hold 
an inquest in court, nnd must do so if he has reason to believe that the 
deceased has died a violent 01< unnatural death or has died in pl'ison or in 
circumstances for which legislation provides that un inquest must be held. 
If the coroner has reason to suspect murder, suicide, manslaughter 01' 

infanticide, or that the death was caused in a road tlccident, he must summon 
a jury. 

The office of corOller docs 110't exist in Scotland: the procurator fiscal 
inquires privately iuto all sudden and suspicious deaths in his district, and 
reports all his inquiries to the Crown Agent in order that Crown counsel may 
consider what proceedings, if any, at'e required. 

Administration or the Courts 
In the United Kingdom the judiciary is independent of the executive and is 
therefore not subject to ministerial direction or control in regard to the 
judgment of the courts. Responsibility for administrative matters in England 
and Wales, when it docs not rest with the courts themselves, lies partly with 
the Lord Chancellor and partly with the Home Secretary; in Scotland and 
Northern Ireland it lies with the appropl'iate Secretary of State, In England 
and Wales the Lord Chancellor is concerned with the composition of 
all criminal courts and with parts of criminal procedure, and the Home 
Secretary with criminal law, preventing offences, apprehending offenders, 
part of the process of trying them, and virtually the whole of their treatment. 
The Prime Minister is concerned in that he is responsible for recommending 
to the Crown the highest judicial appointments. The Secretary of State for 
the Environment is responsible for providing accommodation for all the 
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(,upcriof COUt'ts, except the Central Criminal Court in London which is thl! 
'>pecial rC'lpon'iibility of the City of London. 

The Lord Chancellor i<; the senior membel' o/' the judiciary of England, 
Walc~ and Northern Ireland. He sit~ from time to time as the pre~idingjudge 
in the Judicial Committee o/' the House of Lords which hears appeals to the 
HOll'>e. J it' jt., aho a ~enior memher of the Government. and is the Cabinet 
mini"tel' l\!'>poll"ihle for the administration o/' justice and the running of all 
C()urt~, "ave magjt.,tratc'i' courts (which arc the responsibility of the Home 
Secretary). I Ie h I'c'>poll<;ihlc for the appointment of judges und magistrates 
and of olliccr,> of the civil and highel' criminal courts of law. 

Magi.,tt'atc'>' court .. at'e mainly administered by magistrates themselves. 
chiefly through Im~al commiltl!es. but the elected local authorities, with 
linaneial a""i.,tance from thc Government, arc responsible fOl' meeting their 
CIl'tt'i. and the lImne Secretary. besides exercbing a general oversight. has 
certain spccific respon ... ibilities, including the approval of boundary changes, 
apprm.al of' the appointment 0(' jU'iticcs' clerks, and deciding disputes on 
financial matters. 

In Sl.'otland the Seel'etm'y of State apPllint'i the .,tan' of the High Court of 
Ju"ticiary, nnd is l'csp~lIl~iblc for the composition, stalling and genentl 
Oml1ll'tatioll of the 'ihcl'ifT courts, 

In Ntlrtltel'l1 It'eland members of the juuiciary arc appointed by the L{)l'd 
('JH\IlI.~l1ll1'. The NOl'thel'll It'cland Olliee is responsible f()I' the stafiing and 
\wneral organisation of the county Hnd petty scssions courts. 

Law Ofllccrs of the Crown 
The Attol'rley General and the Solicitor Geneml known as the Law otncers 
or the Crown for Englanu and Wales Hre the G(lVernment's principal legal 
advi'icrs. and represent the Crown in appl'Opriate domestie nnd intel'lll1tional 
ea.,es. Appointed f'mm. among senior counsel, they arc members of the House 
Ill' Cllmllltlll'i. hold mini.,terial po.,ts and change with the Government. The 
equivah,'lll Scottish ollieers are the l.ord Advocate and the Solicitor Gcni!ml 
r\ll' SI:I)t!and, lle'iides exercising a variety of civil law functions, the Att01'lley 
Gcneral Ita .. the ultinmte respon.,ibility for the enforcement of the criminal 
law in England and Wales. and the Director of Public ProsecutiOllS (sec p 2H) 
is 'iuhject to his sUl)cdntendence. The Attorney Geneml is concerned with the 
itl'olitlltilln and prl1seeution of certain tYPi!S of cdminal proceedings (sec p 28). 
In carrying out these powers. he must, by convention, exercise an independent 
di,cl'etiIHl. and IllU~t not he influenced by his Govc1'Ilment colleagues (though 
he may con"ult them). The Solicitor General is subject to the authority of the 
Ath1\'ney General. with similar rights and duties. 

The Law Ollicel's of the Crmvl\ in Scotland arc the Lord Advocate and 
the- Sulicitor General. They arc the chief legal advisers to the Government 
IHl Scottish questions and the principal represelHativcs of the Crown for the 
(lurpllscs 01' litigation in Scotland. The Lord Advocate is closely concerned 
with qucstion" or h:gal plllicy and administration. Since private prosecutions 
Hr\! IllWl virtually unknown in Scotland. the Lord Advocate is responsible 
I'M the public I1rO'iecutiml of all crimes. (At present, he does not control the 
proseclltion or miMr crimes coming before the lay summary courts, but the 
situation i.., under review because of the impending reorganisation of these 
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courts-see p 24). He delegates most of the work of prosecution to the 
Solicitor General, to seven advocates-depute (who nrc collectively known 
as 'Crown Counsel') and to procurators 1iscal (who are full-time legally 
qualified prosecutors). Although prOClll'tltOl'S 1iscal arc subject to the direct 
control of the Lonl Advocate, they me primarily responsible fOl' the pt'osecu
tion of crimes in the shedir court. They arc also required to investigate all 
serious criminal offences which they then report to Crown counsel for the 
latter's instructions, The pcrmancnt advisel' to the Lord Advocate is the 
Crown Agent who is also the head of the Procurator Fiscal Service. The 
Crown Agent is assisted by a staff of civil sel'VtU1ts known collectively as the 
Crown Office. 

'fhe Judiciary 
The courts of the United Kingdom (11'e the Queen's Courts (since the Crown 
is the histork source of all judicial power), and the Sovereign. acting on the 
advice cf ministers, is responsible for all appointments to the judiciary, 
In England and Wales appointments to the highest positions are made on the 
recommendation of the Prime Minister, while the Lord Chancellor recom
mends the appointment of High Court judges, Circuit judges and Recorders 
and the metl'Opolitan and other stipendiary magistrutes. Lay magistrates arc 
appointed on behalf of the Crown by the Lord Chancellor,l who is advised by 
local advisory committees. 

In Scotland the Prime Minister makes recommendations for the appoint
ment of the most senior judges. Recommendations for the appointment of all 
other judges lie with the Secretlll'y of State for Sc()tiand. He is responsible for 
the appointment and removal of justices of the peace. In Northern Ireland 
county court judges and resident magistl'lltes me appointed by the Crown 
on the advice of the Lord Chancellor. Lay magistrates are appointed by the 
Lord Chancellor. 

Full·time judg:es do not engage in politics, except that the Lord Chancellor, 
as well as being head of the judiciary and Speaker of the HOllse or Lords, is a 
leauing member of the Government in power. With the exception of lay 
magistrates, judges are t1Ol'l1lally appointed from practising barristers. 
advocates or solicitors. and neither their training nor their career is in any way 
dictated by the State. Lay magistt'ates need no legal qualifications. being 
appointed for their qualities of integrity and under~tanding and as broadly 
r.:pl'esentative of the community which they serve. On appointment, however. 
they give an undertaking to eomplete a period of basic training, so that they 
may obtain a sullicient knowledge of the law, incluuing the rules of evidence, 
and may understand the nature and purpose of sentencing, Magistrates' work 
is unpaid, ulthough there at'e allowances for travelling, subsistence and loss of 
income ineurred in attendance at court. 

III certain circumstances (for instance, in cases of misconduct or proven 
incnpacity) judges of the inferior criminal courts in England, Wales and 
Northern Ireland may be removed from their position by the Lord Chancellor. 
and in Scotland, subject to specified conditions, by an order made by the 
Secretary of State on a report prepared by the Lord Presiuent of the Court or 

lEl(cepl in Lancashire, where the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster acts on behnlf of 
the Crown in this matter, 
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Session and the Lord Justice Clerk. This latter order is subject to annulment 
by resolution of either House of Parliament. In order to safeguard and 
perpetuate the independence of the judiciary from the executive, however, 
superior judges in England, Wales and Northel'll Ireland (other than the 
Lord Chancellor who, as a Cabinet minister, changes with the Government) 
arc subject to a power of removal only by the Sovereign 011 an address 
presented by both Houses of Parliament. in Scotland there is no statutory 
provision fOl' removal of judges of the High COUl't of Justiciary from oflice 
and it is probable that special legislation would be required to effcct such a 
dbmissal. 

Prosecutions 
Prosecution i'i a discretionm'y matter which in practice normally rests, in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland, with the police and, in Scotland, with 
public prosecutors. Police outside Scotland have powers, especially in the 
case of young people, to issue cautions instead or prosecuting. 

All cl'iminal trials in the United Kingdom arc accusatorial,-~that is to say, 
they take the form of a 'contest' between the Crown and the accllsed person. 
In most cases in England and Wales a private individual may institute 
criminal proceedings, but in practice they arc usually initiated and conducted 
by the police, 

Some offences, however, can only be prosecuted by or with the consent of 
the Attorney General or the DirectOl' or Public Prosecutions. Where the 
consent of the Attorney General is required c·for example, under the official 
secrets legislation osuch proseclltions arc invariably in the hands of the 
director. 

The directOl', a senior civil servant and prominent lawyer, appointed by the 
Ilome Secretary but responsible to the Attorney General, has the duty of 
prosecuting all serious offences, Which must be reported to him by the police. 
In addition, he gives advice to the police and others concerned with the 
administration or the criminal law, and has the power, where necessary, to 
take over criminal proceedings instituted by anothel' prosecutor. 

The director has other miscellaneous fllnctions~forexample,inconnection 
with complaints of criminal offences by policemen, extradition and offences 
committed by foreign servicemen stationed in England and Wales. 

Professional oflicers of the director's department arc either barristers or 
solicitors, and, although the former have a right of audience in the higher 
courts, they do not in practice appeal' other than in magistrates' courts where 
they and their solicitor colleagues conduct summary and committal pro
ceedings. When cases go for trial, counsel in private practice arc instructed 
to appear on the director's behalf; at the Central Criminal Court in London 
these are drawn from a pancl of 'Treasury Counsel' appointr;d by the Attorney 
General. 

Each year the director's department conducts between 5 and 10 per cent 
or the prosecutions brought on indictment in England and Wales; it also 
conducts some summary prosecutions. In 1973 over 3,000 prosecutions were 
completed by the director. 

The Director of Public Proseclltions ill Northern Ireland is responsible 
to the Attorney General, who is also the Attorney General fOl Northern 
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It'eland, The dil'ectOl' has functions which include the initintion ?f cr!nt!nal 
proceedings in certain circumstances, repI'ese'Hing the ~!OWJl III crll1unal 
actions, and prosccuting offences against statutory provIsions 011 behalf of 
Government departments. 

The prosecution process in Scotland is quite different from that in the rcst 
of the United Kingdom. Through the CI'own Office the Lord Advo~ate and 
subordinate pl'osecutol'S are responsible for the prosecution of ~raetlcally a.ll 
crimes befol'e Scottish courts (except the lay summary courts which have their 
own public pl'Osecutors). The Cl'Own Office is concerned with tlt.e preparati~n 
or pl'Osecutiol1s in the High Court; the public 1'1 oseclltors 111 the sheriff 
courts arc known as 'procurators fiscal', and arc lawyers who are usually 
full-time civil servants. The police make pI'eliminary investigations of all 
oficnces known to them, and report the details to ~he procurnt?r fisc,al, who 
has a discretion w!lethel' or not to prosecute, subject to thc d~scret!on and 
control of the Crown Office. Private prosecutions, though pernutted 1I\ some 
cit'cumstances, m'e vel'y rare in Scotland. 

Trial 
Since criminal law in the United Kingdom presumes the innocence of nn 
accused person until his gUilt has been proved, the prosecution is not gra~ted 
any advantage, appat'ent or real, over the defence. A derendant has the right 
to employ It legal adviser for his defence, and ir he cannot afi'ord to pay h,e 
may be granted legal aid wholly or ~a,rtly ~t the, public exrense (sec p ,31); If 
remanded in custody he may be VISited 111 prison by hiS legal ~dvIse! to 
ensure that his derence is properly prepared. During the preparation 01 the 
case, it is cllstomary for the prosecution to inform the defence of ~ny relevunt 
documelllS which it is not proposed to put in evidence, and to dlsc1o~e them 
if asked to do so. Thc prosecution must inform the defence of ~ny witnesses 
whose evidence may assist the accused and whom the pI'osecutlOl1 docs not 
propose to call. , , 

Criminal trials in England and Wales arc (with rare exceptIOns) held 11\ 

open court, and the rules of evidence (which nrc concerned with the. pI'oof 
of facts) are rigorollsly applied. For instance, although generally the eVld?nce 
of one unco1'1'oborated witness is, as a matter of English law, sumclent, 
where the evidence is that of an accomplice (or accomplices) the judge ,viii 
warn the jury of the dangel' ot' convicting on sllch ul1cOl'roborated evidence, 
and a conviction made without any sllch warning would not be upheld on 
appeal. 

During the trial the defendant has the right to hem' and subsequently to 
cross-examine (normally thl'Ough his lawyer) nil the witnesses for tl~e pr~sec~. 
tion; to call his own witnesses who, if they will not attend the tl'ml 01 theil' 
own rree will, may be legally compelled to attel~d; and t? nddrcs~ the court 
either in person or through his lawyer~ the defence Im~mg the right t,o the 
last speech at the trial. Moreover, the defendant cannot lllmselr be questIOned 
unless he consents to be sworn as a witness in his own derence. The right to 
cross-examine him, even when he is so sworn, is limited b)' law, with the 
object of excluding inquiry into his character or into past ofibnces not relevant 
to the particular charge on which he, is b7in~ ~l'ied. Furt~lermore, alt~lo~lgh 
confessions made in the course of PI'CVIOUS JUdlClU1 proceedmgs arc adnllsslble 
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a'i evidence if they have been made on oath, no confessions made in any 
other circumstances arc admitted unless it can be proved that they were mad~ 
voluntarily. 

Tn criminal trial<; by jury (sec below) the judge determines questions of law, 
'mms up the evidence for the benefit of the jury, and acquits the accused or 
p'h"es sentence according to the verdict of the jury, The jury alone, hO\vever, 
decides the i.,.,ue of guilt or il1llOcence. Verdicts nced not necessarily be 
u/lunimoll'i: in certain circumstances the jury may bring in a majority verdict 
pmvided that. in the lwl'lnal jury of 12 people, there arc not more than two 
di'i'ientient'i. 

If the jury retul'l1S a vcrdict of 'not guilty', the prosecution has no right of 
appenl and the defendant cannot be tried again for the same offence. From a 
verdict of 'guilty' there is a speciull'ight of appeal on the part of the defendant 
to the uppropl'iate comt. The defence or prosecution may suggest that the 
mental ~tatc of the defendl\l\t is such that he is unfit to be tried, A jury must 
decide whether thi" is Sll: if lIwy find that it is, the defendant will be admitted 
to a ho.,pital specified by the Home Secl'etary. 

In SCtlltbh tdals on indictment, the first 'pleading' proceedings take place 
in the shcl'iO' court, when the accused person is called upon to plead gUilty 01' 

not guilty, If' he pleads not guilty, the case is continued to the second 'trial' 
proceeding'> itt the appropriate court. If he pleads guilty, and it is a case which 
iii to be dealt with in the sherin' court, the sheriiT may dispose of it at once, 
Il'it is a I1ir.h Court case it is continued to the second proceedings in the High 
Court 1'01' disposal. 

The second proceedings arc held at least nine days after the pleading 
procceding". either before the sheriff or the High Court, with a jury of 15 
memhers. Evidence is led (without opel1ing speeches), and there arc closing 
speeches for the prosecution and the defence, followed by the judge's charge 
to the jury, The jury may return a vel'dict of 'not guilty' or 'not proven" both 
llf which result in acquiual, or they may find the accused 'guilty', in which 
ca,;c the court proceeds to delivel' sentence. The verdict may be by a simple 
majority, Fairne'is to the accu'ied is ensured by the ract that. wim (t few 
minol' exception'l, no person may l'e convicted without the evidence of at 
lea'it two witnesses, or corroboration of one witness by facts and circum
.,tances which clearly implicate the accused in the crime. 

At sumnuu'y trials in Scotland the acclIsed is asked to plead to the charge 
at the first calling or the ca,e, and, ii' he pleads guilty, the court may dispose 
or the ca<;c, Whel'c the pica i'i 'not guilty', the court may proceed to trial at 
once or it may nppoint a later date, 

Juries 
In Englnnd and Wales a jury sllInmoned to a criminal court consists of 12 
pCllple, In Sl.'otll\l\d it comprbc'i 15 people: and in Northern Ireland 12 
jurors ~it in ordinary criminal ca~es, Jury service in England and Wales is 
determined by a qualification based on the electoral registcr: most citizcns 
between the ages of I g and 65 years are, subject to a five-year residence 
qualilieatiml, eligible for jury service. People following certain occupations 
arc. however. either ineligible or entitled to claim cxcusal, and certain people 
with criminal records arc disqualilied. Jury service in Scotland, for which 
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citizens aged between 21 and GO years are eligible. is based on a low propel't>' 
qualilication. In Northern Ireland service is based 011 a qualification sY;item 
similar to that in England and Wulcs. 

A jury is completely independent of both the judiciary and the executive. 
In criminal cases the accused CUll huve up to seven jurors (nYe in Seotlallll) 
changed withcut giving l'easons, and both defence and prosecution can object 
fol' cause shown (1'01' instance, luck or impartiality), but once members of 
the jury have be\!I\ sworn they are protected by law from interference of any 
kind. 

Legnl AM nnd Advice 
Legal Addec lIlItl Ass/stal/cc 
Before court proceedings are involved, people in England, Wales and Scot
land with limited means can obtain help 1'1'om a solicitor 011 criminal Qt' civil 
matters 1'01' little or no payment. This includes advice, writing letters, obtain
ing opinions from a b:U'rister nnd visiting a police station 01' prison. Under 
the scheme a solicitor may act I'ot' a client until his costs and expenses reach a 
total of £25 (authority may be obtained for this limit to be exceeded). A 
pel'son seeking help has to give the solicitor bl'ief details about his income 
and savings to show that he comes within the financial limits allowed. 
People with disposable capital of up to £250 who arc also receiving eithel' 
supplementary benefits or family income supplement are \vithin the financial 
limits i other people are also eligible provided theil' disposable capital dt)cS 
not exceed £250 and their weekly disposable income docs not exceed £28 
(in this case a small contribution may be payable), Similar provisions nrc 
proposed for Northern Ireland, where at present representation ill criminal 
trials may be provided frec of charge for those with limited means. 

Legal Aid 
In court proceedings in England and Wales a criminal legal aid order may be 
made by the court if it appears to be in the interests of justice and that the 
defendant's means at'e such that he needs financial help to meet his legal 
costs, An ordel' must be made when l\ person is committed for trial on a 
murder chat'ge or applies for leave to nppeal to the House of LOI'ds from the 
Court of Appeal (Criminal Division). No person can be sentenced for the 
first time to a custodial sentence unless he is legally represented or, having 
been informed of his right to apply f'or legal aid, has been rcfll~ed or has 
failed to apply for it. 

A criminal legal aid order covers representation of the assbted person by 
(t solicitOl' and, if necessary, it barrister in all matters relating to the pro
ceedings, including most applications for bail. If the assisted persoll is 
unslIccessful in defending the proceedings, his lawyer can advise 011 the 
prospects of an appeal against conviction Ilnd!or sentence. The applicant may 
be required by the court to make a financial contribution towards his cost.,. 
All order can be granted only to a person charged with a criminal offence, 
and not to someone seeking to bring a prosecution, 

Broadly similar arrangements exist in Scotland, but there i!l ;n ncldition t' 
duty solicitor system which enables people in custody to be represented 011 
1irst appearing in court without any inquiry into theil' means, 
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'I1lc l.cgu11I)rofcss1on 
'r he hwal pl'Oli:.,,,illll in the t !nitcd Kinguom compri'il!'i two dhtinct branches: 
~Cllicltor., and hal'l'hler,> (advllt:atc'> in Scotland). Em:h branch pet'form" it"; 
1l\\11 dUll\!'" (althlllll~h t:~rtain function,> arc t:\)!l\mon to both). Solicitor,> 
undertake \l'l'al hU"IIlC.,,, on hehalf of lay l'Ihmt ... while bar'risters (knO\\I\ 
cl11lt:cthcly ilt, the 'Bar' and collccti\ely and individually as 'cO\It\,>e\') advi .. c 
!Inlq'al prohlem ... '1uhmitted through solicitor". and pre,>ent ca ... es in thc higher 
Cllurt", Althnut~h the Jaw alltm" an individual to c\ll\duct hi" own ca~e if he 
whlw" mil..,! JlI:'Oplt: pl'cl~1' tn he k!'ally reprc.,enteu in the more sel'iou., eomt 
\.W,\!,>. 'I he pl'lllc".,illnal ol'[,lIni-.aliou .. for ..,olkittw., and banbtel'., in linglanu 
and \Vuk ... art' 'I he 1.a\\ S\lt:i~ty ulllll he Senate of the Inn., \ll' Comt and the 
Bal'. I'c"peeti\dy.J he cOl'l'c",pllnding hlldie., it' Scotland arc The Law Sllcicty 
Ill' SClIlland and I'h~ hlCUlty Ill' AdHlcalc't: in NOl'thcl'n Ireland they me 
r ht' Im:orpnralcd 1.a\\ SIlClcty (If Nmthct'l\ Ireland. and The Hal' ClHlIldl or 
Nlltlhcl'lI Ireland. 

...,.. 

TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS 

TilE cnllw nims or the penal sy~tcms of the Unit\!d Kingdom ure to deter 
the potential law-breaker and. to reform the cOllvicted oflimdcl'. The clement llf 
deterrence IS intended to lie in the feat' or detection. public trial and Pt1S
sibility or punishment rather than in the severity of the punishment iheU: 

Penalties 
Impl'isonment and, for certain categories or young llffenuet" other 1'01'1\1" 
tlf custodinl treatment form an important part 01' Britbh penal pmctkc, but 
they arc increasingly seen us the la ... t resort in dealing with peollic wht) break 
the law. Wherever possible llnd appropriate for the snli:ty of the public and 
the rehabititntiol1 of the imlividual. the treatment of' ommders within thc 
community is regarded as prererable to cu<;tod.ial penalties, 

Courts have over the past 20 yem's made proportionately le~s and Ie,s U~I! 
of prison as a penalty for adults. Despite this, there has been all illcrea~e in 
the prholl population during this periou as a result of the und:rl,ing ri"e in 
crime. Successive governmcnts have cncouraged the trcnd toward., Ie!> .. u~c 01' 
imprisonment by introducing lcgblation to restrict its u'il! i'Ol' certain groups uf 
offenders, by ,lttowing the conditional suspension of some Shl)I'tl!r pt'hon 
sentences and making available a wider (auge or alternative mlllocu'Ih)dial 
treatment. In Englnml ami Wales the numbel' of men aged 21 and 0\ et' received 
into emtody for indictable and similnr uffencc'> pel' 1,000 men t\Hltlll guilty ur 
indictable offences was 171 h\ 1972, cl)mparcd with 357 in 1953. 

The trend towards non-custodial treatment JUtS been particularly inllucnc!.:d 
by three main c:oncerns. The lirst ~tems from rC!lenatitms (l\nlUt the extent ttl 
which imprisonment can be sa ill to 'succeed': the ellicacy of imprholltllcnt 
"Imuld be retlccted in declining fecollvictiull rates l\t\1lmg p\!opte whu h.we 
undergone custodial treatment, bUl re~carch doc" Ilot in t\.tet indi\!utc Uti .. , 
except for first offl!nders. The secoml factor is the high. llnd incl'ca~ing, 
financial cost of keeping a person in prison . all average or over £40 u \\eck in 
1974; capital cost') probably ndll at lea'll half as much :teain, and there arc 
less direct costs such ns social security benefits ftir a prboner's family. 
Thirdly, there arc the humanitarian aspects and the social co.,t of imprison
ment in term~ IDr the disruption or family life, the dangers of 'in"titutiollali· 
!'Iution' and the severing of ~uch tic') with the community u., the ommdel' 
may have. 

Traditional nOllocu~todial penalties include fines: prohatio!\; absolute 
or (in England, Wales and Northern Ireland) cnnditional dischargel for U1' 
to three years (olle year in Northern Ireland); and 'billdingover\ under which 
an offender is required to pledge money, with or without .,uretie", 'to keep the 
peace and be of good behaviour'. 

The suspended 5entellce ill England, Wales and Northern lreluml mean" 
that an oOender does not actually Mo!l'VC his sentence unle~s he commit') a 
further offencl! pUIlI"hable with ituprbonmcnt within a specilied periud (maxi
mum two years). If a crime is committed within the period {)f a su.,pendcd 
iJ-\ djscl\ar8CiSr\~;i~-Ci;.:um~i~llcc:;;'ll\~hi~I~I~I~t;~pro;;rl;a ~~n~I!I;~n-but the court 
fCl!ls that Ihere is no n.:.:d to IUlpU5e pUlIIshlllcnl. 
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<,clltence. tlie i.elltellce will nOl'Jually take elli:ct and (1 further sentence may 
he impowd fur the new offence. An offender who is given l\ su<;penued 
.,c,mtcnct,! of tlH~r .,ix lllonth ... may. in England und Wules, he mude lIubject t~) 
a MIPCl'vhjol\ Ul'del' 1'01' all or part of the period dllring \ .... hich the sentence i ... 
.,u,.pt.:l\(jcd. 

Important auv(H!cc", in the U'enu t~lWttrtls llOIl-CU.,todial penaltie:-> were 
madc in I~Ut'Jand nnu Wale ... by the Criminal Ju .. lice Act 1972 (many of the 
provi.,ion., of whil:h have ~illce heen con~ohdated in thc Powers of ('l'iminal 
('ourt., Act 11)73). Ommdel''' \,>,Iw at'c guilty ol'imprhllllabic llll'cllees may be 
urdered 1\) perform a specified number of hours of unpaiu serv1ce to the 
cOflullunity, anu there arc new pl'lwhion .. ror probation hostels auu day 
training nmtrc .... An om:nder may also have his sentence deicrt'ed 1'01' up to !.ix 
1l1Onth., \.,.jth hi ... cnlhent to enable a court to arrive at the most appropriate 
<,entencc, taking intn account the oll'cnder's conduct at'tcI\ rot' il1~tancc. some 
expceted c.'han!,e in hi .. ciI'Clllll'ltanccs. Tile courts may ordel' an olrender to 
(MY compen.,ation l'ul' any pel''tonal injury. Ims 01' damage re~llititlg Ihun hili 
olll'nee and. in eel'tnin dl'clIImtance'i, may order the fotlcilme or property 
uwd, til' intended 1'01' IN.!, in the e~)mmh~illn of a cl'ime, III the ca'lc of majOl' 
crime ... ut'ain .. t prllpel'ty a criminal bankt'uptcy order against the offenuer 
l:Olll lill'Jll the hu ... j., of' hankruptcy proceetiings again~t him, An otl'cIldeI' 
CllIl\ Ictell \11' a ~Cl'illll" crime may he di'ilJualilieu fl'Otn dt'iving if a motm 
vehide \\-U" u'>ed in ih cO!luni.,.,iull. In Scotland a !.pecial Clllluuiuee b Ct'n
',ldt'llIIg the potential r'llle or the l'l'iminal court in uchieving l'epamtiot1 by 
the oll'cndcl' til the victim. 

Wherc an oO'cndl!r need .. Ihychiatl'ic treatmcnt \tnd Mlti .. ructOl'Y arrangc
m~llh ar~ availahle in the CtlllUllllllily or in lm.,pital. the comt may in apprl)· 
priatl! c.:lI'C'" dl.\ll \\-ith him by conditional ll\' ah'i~lllItl! dbcharge. P!'Iychiatl'ic 
tl'c.:attl\~l1t ill till! I!tllnnnmity tIl' in hll"lpital may al.,n be provided a., a condition 
of II llrtlbatitlll llruer. An oll'cmler whom a I:tlurt con ... iders to be in tlccd of' 
Jhyc.:ilialt'h: treatment ma~ ttl-ill be cllmpubl1rily admitted l\l hosllital (with or' 
\\ltllllutl'c.,trictillll on dhclmrge) or elll\'u'Ited to the guardianship of a local 
uuthmity. P.~!"chiatl'ic care j., pmvideu by the Pl'jSOI1 mcdical ~ef\ice 1'01' 
\11l'c1ll11!1''; madc .,uhjcct tl) the u,ual custodial sentences. and in appropriate 
l"b~'i tr,lI1'1Ii.'I" are made til Natitlnaillealth Sel'vil.:e hospitals. 

In 11)71 a (ill\crnmenl working party recmulllcndcd that u numher lIf 
~\perimental detllxilicatillll celltl'~S ~.I\lluld be c~tabli .. hed to pro\ ide li)l' 
hahitually drllnkl!ll on'ender!. an tlitemati\c to exbting iMJl'ccli\'c llclml 
mell\Ufc,,) A pep,1I1l found drunk an~l incal,ahle or disorderly ill a public 
plat:~ CIIUId, in'ltead or being br{mghl bct\lfC a court. be taken by the Pl)IiC\! 
Or' nlhel' a!~cndc" tll a centre tu be 'dried out'. While there, his needs \\()Uld be 
a" .. ~ ... .,cd hy a medkal anti social \\lH'k team. ami plans woulti be made ror 
hi-. furthel' treatml!n1, care til' suppm't in the community. 'fhe l)cpat'tment l)t' 
1 hMlth .\ltd S\lda\ Secul'ity b hopin[! that l\VO or threc e:\perimental centres 
'\111 be '1ct up in I;ngland in due cour~e. and re~c:trch into the \htbility of such 
a cenl!'c h lJking place ill Edinburgh. it I .. not cnvisaged that the centres \\ ill 
npel\lte , .. Hh ncw compUlsory pm\ers, but, ii' nil of render left without re
CCI\ mr. treatment. he \\l)uld remain liable to be charged with an oncllce. 

-

The mantiatOl'Y penallY for murder in the United Kingdom is imprison
mCIH for life.1 A 1it~ scntence i'l also the maximum l,emllty which may be 
imposeu for mnnslullghtel' and certllin other lIffences, including mpe, some 
mbbel'Y unu arson. 

Except in cases of Illurder (anJ of one or two mroly pro~c\!lIted oOimces), 
for which the penalty is prescribed by law. the ,illllBes wlm pre..,ide at the 
otTendcr's trial have disctetiml to select the mo~t ~llitllble l~ellalty in the light 
of the nature and gl'(\\ itl' 01' the offellce and the inf~H'nmtil\ll ~tvl\ilahle abl\lIt 
the chartlctcr and necus of the of render. III certain C,t'le., thi-; dbl!t'etion 1,\ 

modilied by M(\tUl~lI'y pl'ovisiOllS designed for the 1\10 .. l part tll elhllrc thal 
prison sentcnce" arc kept to a minimum, There nrc sllcchtl l\ro\i ... i~lJ\'" I'm' 
dealing with children in trouble (sec p 46) and \\1th Yl\lIng allult lllfendl!l'~ 
(~ec p ·J9). 

In England ami Wales II pel'son who has not pre\iou-.ly M!r\l!ll'l r.!lI ... tmIiH\ 
sentence 01' (l pat'ticular kind may Ilot be sentenceu tl) cu,tlldial treatment lll' 
that kind unless he i'l legally represet1te~ or 11(\'i chosen Il,\t hI \Ie, and uull.:., .. 
the court h "ati .. neu that no other sentence ,~iIl sullice. On the lIther hand. 
!!pcciai sClltcnc,', of somewhat longer dUl'ation (extcmlcd M~ntCII-:C") ma~ he 
imposed on lh':shtellt offendel's. 

tn NOl'lhel'l\ lrehtnd special tempol'ttry pl'Oceuures arc }'1'\I\ldcd Ibr dealing 
with I)Cople SlI',pccteu oJ'tcl'foristU. but there arc sal'cguard .. l\lf the individual 
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PEOPLE S[~N'rENl'ED AT MA(jlST~.ATES· COURTS. llY SEX ANt> 
SHNTBNCE OR ORDER: ENGLAND AND WALES 1973 
_~_'~;;~~-:...::.==,,-,-::;--.-l....:.,..cZ.",-=';;:;-:·-~_,:-:_~_, __ ..:. _ _ ___ ~ ~ _ -' .::o:-~ __ . __ ~-"'-~....:.........: __ ._ 

Male ... [email: .. 
Sentence {If urder 

~I ''I'll. I' ~\\. t1 
0 " 

Absolute discharge 2,5\(, 1,0 til 2 I 14 
COItditional di~clmrgc ~C).370 11·7 NA')'! 200 
Probation .. D.:!': I 53 5,4115 

i 
121) 

Supervision order 1.'I.,I)n Sc, 1.I)S'1 41 
Pi no 140.1)7(1 563 22,1(,2 Sli' 
Dctentim\ centre 4.t)(,S 20 I Care order ~.H22 2·" 1M 

! 
IX 

Suspended sentence . 10.730 4·" 1.051 2~ 
lmprisomll(llt (immediate) S.U,I 3·" 4)11 II) 
Attendance centre .. Ml7tl 2-7 
Committal to Crown (\Illrl 10.300 4,' 407 ·1 II'I 
Otherwise dealt with .M37 1,0 ! 447 i II 
=""'~.-=---~.;:....~~~----

'I' r ~ , 

TOtAL 250.251) ! 1000 42.413 10(1) 

l'fhc death penally hl':; 111)1 at'j:\hcd fllr murder III 1:1I81,1/1d, Willc~ and Sl!ol',lnJ \m(~ I 'Itt~ 
and in Northern Irll13nd ~IIlCC 1973. 
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based on referral to independent legal commissioners with a further right of 
appeal to a tribunal. 

Table 5 shows the people found guilty at magistrates' comts of indictable 
offences in England and Wales in 1973, by sex and court sentence or order. 
People sentenced at the Crown Court in 1973, including those found 
gUilty at magistrates' courts and committed to the Crown Court foL' scntence, 
arc shown in Table 6. 

Table 6 

PEOPLE SENTENCED AT THE CROWN COURT, BY SEX AND 

SENTENCE OR ORDER: ENGLAND AND WALES 1973 

".-
Males Females 

Scnte nee or order 

"""-~ ..... -..-.... ,~.-.,. .. ~,~ ......... ",'''' -> ... -,~ 

iseharge · . .. . , 
rder · . 
tl'C · . · . · . · . · . 
19 .. · . 
tcnce · . 

Conditional d 
Probation 
Supervision 0 
Detention cen 
Care order 
Fine .. 
Dorstal tmini! 
Suspended sen 
Imprisonment 
Otherwise de? 

(immediate) 
.It with · . 

· . 
· . 
· . · . · . 
· . · . · . 
· . · . 

----
No. 

~---.-

1,749 
4,180 

270 
2,692 

171 
9,429 
6,578 
8,493 

17,522 
2,311 

~_'""-~,_~~~ ....... u .... "-"_,_ """" 

TOTAL · . · . · . 53,395 
_. · 

Administrative Authorities 

--._--
Il/ No. 0/ 
/0 10 

,_".A __ ------
3'3 333 10·4 
7-8 913 28'6 
0,5 35 1·1 
5·1 - -
0·3 24 0·8 

1707 465 14'5 
12'3 212 6'6 
15'9 562 17·6 
32'8 462 14'5 
4'3 189 5'9 

--
100·0 3,195 100'0 

Source: Crimillal Statistics 1973. 

The Home Secretary and the Secretaries of State for Scotland and Northern 
Ireland arc the Government ministers generally responsible for legislation 
relating to the treatment of offenders, for collecting statistical and other 
information about the operation of penal systems, for keeping penal methods 
under review and for bringing information about these methods to the 
attention of the courts. In England and Wales the Home Secretary is assisted 
by an Advisory Council on the Penal System which makes recommendations 
on matters relating to the prevention of crime and the treatment of 
Qffenders. The Scottish Council on Crime keeps under review questions 
relating to the prevention of crime and the treatment of offenders in 
Scotland, ill consultation with the Secretary of State. 

In England and Wales probation, the after-care of prisoners and othel' 
related functions arc the responsibility of the probation and after-care service. 
Staff of the service (probation officers) are employed by local probation and 
after-care committees composed largely of magistrates and representatives of 
the Crown Court. At a national level the Home Secretary is responsible to 
Parliament for the: efficiency of the service, and has wide regulatory powers. 
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Thc Homc Officc probation and after-care department includes a probation 
inspectorate which advises and helps local officel's and l'eviews the administra
tion of the service at a local level. Periodic reports arc published by the Home 
Office describing the work of the department (see Reading List, p 56). An 
indepcndcnt Advisory Council for Probation and After-Care advises the 
Homc Secretary on the geneml organisation and devclopment of the service. 
In Northern Ireland the Secretary of State has responsibility for the pro
bation and after-care servicc. There is no separate Scottish probation service: 
local authority social work departmcnts provide the services and officet'll 
required by the criminal courts in their areas. 

Prison policy and the administration of custodial centres arc functions 
of the Home Office Prison Department, the Scottish Home and Health 
Department's Prison Service and the Prison Administration of the Nortl~ern 
Ireland Office. Annual reports al'e published on the work of the PrIson 
Departm.ent and the Scottish Prison Service (see Reading List, p 56). A bourd 
of visitors composed of men and women representing the 10(...:-1 community 
and including a proportion of magistrates is appointed by the Home 
Secretary at each prison, remand centre, borstn1 and detention centre in 
England and Wales. The boards have a gen(!ral responsibility to satisfy 
themselves about the state orthe buildings, t'le administration oflhe establish
ment and the treatment of inmates. They report annually to the nome 
Secretary. They have certain disciplinary powers in relation to seriou ... 
breaches of discipline, they hear applications or complaints from inmates. 
and they provide a valuable contact between the local community and the 
establishment. Similar armngements exist in Scotland and Northern Ireland. 
The Home Secretary and the Secretary of State for Scotland arc advised by 
Government-appointed Parole Boards on the release of prisoners on licence 
(see p 41). 

Special provisions within the penal system apply to young offenders. 
The responsible Government departments arc: in England and Wales, the 
Home Office and the Department of Health and Social Secul'ity; in Scotlaml. 
the I-lome and Health and the Education Departments; and, in Northe1'l1 
Ireland, the Northern Ireland Ollice. Local authority social services dcpatt
ments are responsible for many functions relating to children and you lit! 
people. 

The Probation and After-Care Service 
The probation and after-care service and its local authority equi\alellt in 
Scotland form a key part of modern penal policy in Britain. The service 1m!' a 
role as a rehabilitative and controlling agency dealing with all kinds or 
offenders, and provides social work service fOl' the criminal (and civil) court., 
and penal institutions. It provides a welf'l.l'e service in prisons and othel' 
custodial establishments (see p 44) and of an after-care service for offender~ 
released from penal institutions (see p 45). 

The probation officer forms a link through which offenders can be helped 
to resume their place in society to the benefit of the community as a whole. 
At the end of 1973 there were 123,000 offenders under the supervision or 
probation officers ill England and Wales-more than three times the total 
number of offenders in all types of custodial establishments. 
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Probation Orders 
Criminal courts can make a probation order for any offender (in England 
and Wales, of at least 17 years of age) found guilty of any offence (other than 
an offence for which there is a fixed penalty). Since co-operation between the 
oITender and the probation officer is a cardinal feature of the system, the 
offe.nder's consent to an order must be obtained. The court must explain in 
0l'd1l1ary language exactly what is involved, and must be sure that the offender 
underst~mls that if IH~ ~ails to comply wi.th the terms .of the order he may be 
dealt With for the ongll1al offence, or (If the order IS allowed to continue) 
fined up to. £50 o~ ordered to undertake some form of community service. 
Probation IS not, 111 the legal sense, a sentence in England and Wales, and 
cannot be made the subject of an appeal against sentence. 

An order norm~lly requ~res the offender to be supervised by a probation 
officer. for a specified perIOd of one year to three years; to be of good 
behaVIOur; and to lead an industrious life. It may also require him to submit 
to treatment for his mental condition, or to live in a specified place such as an 
approved hostel. 

Traditionally a means by which a pL'Obation officer can 'advise assist and 
befriend' an offender, probation also contains an element of control. It is a 
for~l of professional .treatment within the community, serving to pL'Otect 
society as well as to md ~he offender. Probation supervision is very flexible, 
and an officer can usc It as seems appropriate for each individual case. 
Whether by regular meetings on an individual basis, by working within the 
offender's family or by holding discussion groups for several offenders 
(and sometimes their families), the officer is expected to create the relationship 
necessary for. unders~anding the offender. If necessary, this also includes 
careful apPI'msal of Ius personality, family, problems and capacities so as to 
establish a basis for rehabilitation. ' 

Proilatiolllloste/s. To help more immature or inadequate offenders to respond 
to probation in an initially stable and supportive environment, courts in 
England and Wales can include in a probation order a requirement for 
I'esidence in a special 'probation hostcl'. The resident is expected to find 
cl;lployment outside the hostel, and from his earnings contributes towards 
IllS kecp. 

Probation hostels have traditionally been provided and managed by 
voluntary organi~ations (with Home ~ffice approval), and have catered only 
for yot!ths and glrlS. l However, a ma10~ Home Office programme to develop 
probation hostels for adult offenders IS I11tended to provide some 1,650 places 
hy 1976-77. So that these hostels should be more closely linked with the 
probation service, they are being provided by local pr.cbation and after-care 
committees. 

Illtensit'c Supen'isioll. Under the code name Impact, experiments in various 
ft~r~s of intensive. supe~vision. ?f offenders on probation with particularly 
<.1ll1lcult problems III their families, work or leisure are being carried out in 
five areas. Probation officers tend in any case to give more time to their more 
ditlicult and demanding clients, but Impact is an organised attempt at 
lTlte rcsult~ of a .Home Qmce Research Unit study of approved probation hostcls for boys 
wcre pubhshed III 1971 III Hostels for Probatiollers, HMSO, £1'15, ISBN 0 11 340106 X. 
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intensive treatment in which officers intervene directly ill an offender's 
problems, and make greater use of other resources such as ancillaries, 
volunteers and other agencies. The results of the experiments will be 
compa~~d with the results achieved by a 'control group' receiving normal 
supervlSlon. 

Day Training Cel/tres. Under experimental schemes set up to test new pro
visions introduced in the Criminal Justice Act 1972, courts in four areas or 
England and Wales have power, With an offender's consent, to attach to his 
probation order a requirement that he attend, for up to 60 days, a day 
training centre providing social education linked with intensive probation 
~upervision. The idea is to help the inadequate recidivist whose general social 
IIlcompetencc tends to lead to a succession of short custodial sentences which 
offer little opportunity for constructive training. It is hoped that day training 
centres will be particularly appropriate where an offender is unemployed or 
has difficulty in keeping a steady job. 

Offenders attend on a full-time basis five days a week. The cenll'es are 
staffed by probation officers, and draw upon teachers and others with 
specialist qualifications to assist. Training programmes include such items 
as group counselling, remedial education, instruction in home budgeting 
and simple work training in wv"ldwork, decorating o\' car maintenance. ' 

Money Payment SltperL'isloll Orders 
To help to ensure that a fine or other money owed to a magistrates' COl11't is 
paid properly, an offender can be placed under the supervision of a probation 
officer (or other suitable person). No offender under 21 years of age enn be 
sent to prison for the non-payment of a fine unless such an order has been 
made 01' the court feels that an order is undesirable or impracticable. 

Socla/l/lql/lry Reports 
To help courts to decide the best possible way of dealing with cases in the 
interests of both offenders and the community, probation officers at I.he 
request of th~ courts prepare social inquiry reports on the social and domestie 
background of many accused people, their character, personality, education 
and employment. This work forms an increasingly important aspect of 
probation service functions. 

An inquiry must be made, in other than trivial cases, if the accused is 
under the age of 17, and it is normal practice for the court to order one 
before deciding to commit an offender to a higher court for sentence, before 
sentencing to imprisonment for a period of up to two years an offender who 
has not previously been in prison, or before sentencing a young adult offender 
or a woman to any form of custodial treatment. If an offender is given a 
custodial sentence, copies of the inquiry report on him are sent to the custodial 
establishment concerned to indicate any special problems and assist in 
arrangements for treatment. When a prisoner is eligible for release on parole, 
a copy of the inquiry report is included in his parole dossier. For a prisoner 
serving a life sentence, probation officers prepare fof' the Home Office a 
special post-sentence social history to supplement any social inquiry report 
whieh may have been made. 
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Means illqlliries. If an offender has failed to pay a fine or make some otheL' 
paYn:en~ to a. court, the court must, before committing him to prison, 
II1qulrc Into illS means. It must also make an inquiry into means before 
making an attachment of eamings order.1 Probation officers are sometimes 
asked to help the eourt by making an investigation into the offender's income 
and cxpenditlll'e in these circumstances. 

Community Sen'ice Orders 
The community service order scheme gives the courts a relatively inexpensive 
alternative to shorter custodial sentenc('s in cascs where the need to safeguard 
the public intcrest is not an ovel'riding consideration. It provides for offenders 
Qged 17 or ovel' who are convicted of an offence punishable with imprisonment 
to be ordered, subject to theiL' consent, to ~arry out in their spare time 
unpaid work of benefit to the community. The scheme was originally intro
duced on an experimental basis in six areas, but arrangl)ments are to be made 
available in other pl'Obution and after-care areas in England and Wales. 
The earliest date for the introduction of the new schemes is 1 April 1975. 

The length of nil order CM vary from 40 to 240 hoUl's, and must be com
pleted within a year. An offender who fnils, without reasonable excuse to 
comply wi~h tl~e. order may be fined up to £50 or dealt with again by 'the 
COllL't fOl' Ius orlglllal offence. Run by local probation committees (often with 
the aid of voluntary agencies and other bodies), the scheme provides offenders 
with a wide range of tasks, such as helping old and disabled people with 
pain~ing, decorating and gardening, a5sisting in youth clubs, building and 
helpll1g to run adventure playgrounds fOl' children, and providing help in 
hospi~als. Amon~ the offences for which orders were made during the 
cxpel'1mental perIod were theft, burglary, assault, criminal damage drug 
offences, handling stolen goods and some traffic offences. Most offenders 
given community order sentences had had one 01' more previous convictions' 
I)vet' half were in the 17-20 age group. ' 

Scotland 
In Scotland, where there is no s~parate probation service, local authority 
social work departments provide the services required by the criminal 
courts in their areas. Offenders subject to probation mders or to after-care 
supervision following release from a penal institution nre supervised by 
social workers from these departments. 

Prisons 
The aims of the prison service are briefly to provide for the detention of 
those committed to custody under the law in conditions generally acceptable 
to society, and to develop constructive methods of treatment and training 
designed to lead to the prisoner's rehabilitation and reform. To this end 
prisoners arc classified into groups, taking into account their escape potential 
the degree to which their escape would ofTer a threat to the public or th~ 
State, and the justification of high expenditure on providing secure conditions. 

lA court ordcr which, to enforce, for example, n fine or a legal aid contribution instructs 
an employer to make deductions from the earnings of an employce who has defaulted on 
payment. 
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U~convicted prisoners are entitled to privileges not granted to convicted 
pl'1Soners. As far as practicable, unconvicted prisoners are separated from 
cOllvicted prisoners, and prisoners under 21 are separated from those over 
that age (see p 51). 

Prisons to which offenders may be committed directly by a court are 
known as 'local prisons'; all are closed establishments. Other prisons which 
may be 'open'l or closed, receive prisoners on transfer from local pris~ns Or 
114 cus~odial establishments for men and womenin England and Wales, 21' are 
?pen. Smce 1971 t~ere has been a downward trend in the number of people serv
mg sentences 111 pmon. The number of prisoners in custody in prison service 
establislmle~ts in England and Wales in mid-1974 was about 37,000.2 

Separate prIsons cater for female prisoners of whom there are about 1 000 
at anyone time. Many British prisons were built during the ninete~nth 
century when imprisonment became a penalty in itself, and are unsatisfactory 
by modern standards. Overcrowding is also a problem with some 3 000 
~nmates livin~ three to a ce.11. (although the number has d~opped from 8:000 
III .1971). To Improve conditions generally and to relieve overcrowding new 
p1'1sons . are being built and existing establishments redeveloped' and 
moderlllsed. 

Remissioll of Sentellce alld Parole 
AU prisoners serving a sentence of imprisohment for an actual term of more 
than one month are allowed remission of one-thiru of their sentence provided 
that ~hi~ does not reduce their sentence to below 31 days (30 days in Scotland). 
Renllsslon may be forfeited for serious misconduct in prison. 

In addition, ~11 prisoners in England, Wales and Scotland serving fixed 
sentences totaUmg more than 18 months become eligible for consideration 
for early release on 'parole' after serving one-third of their sentence or 12 
months, whichever expires later. Under this scheme a prisoner continues his 
senten~e in the community outside prison, subject to the supervision of a 
probatIOn officer, and must comply with conditions laid down in the licence 
fO.r his release (~~Iati~g, for i~stance, to place of residence). Failure to comply 
With any c?ndltJon III tl~e hcence, .or any other unsatisfactory behaviour, 
may result III recall to prtson. The hcence remains in force until the date on 
which the prisoner would have been released (with remission) if he had not 
be~n granted parole or, for prisoners serving extended sentences and young 
p1'1soners, unt,.t the end of the sentence. Of those eligible for consideration 
the ratio of offenders granted parole to those who complete the balance of 
their sentence (less remission) in prison is roughly 2 : 3. The average period 
on parole is about eight months. There is a local review committee at each 
prison. 

Every eligible prisoner is first considered for release Oil parole by the 
committee which comprises t~~ governor or deputy governor of the prison, 
members of the board of VISitors, probation and after-care officers and 
independent people. The committees report to the Home Secretary or the 

l'Op~n prisons' do not have traditional precautions such as outer walls locks bars and 
spe.cml guards, and are designed to encourage a sense of responsibility among inmates. 

2Th;s figure.ro.ughly ~omprise~ 24,000 people serving prison sentences,S 700 unsentenced 
and non-crImmal prIsoners, 5,600 borstal mmates anci 1,800 inmat.es of detention centres. 
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Secretary of State for Scotland. In some cases the minister concerned has 
pOWi:t' to grant parole solely on the committee's recommendation; others he 
refers to the appropriate Parole Board. There is a Parole Boal'd for England 
and Wales and anothel' for Scotland. Their members include judges, 
psychiatrists, senior probation officers, criminologists and laymen. Where 
the Parole Boarel. recommends favourably, the decision whether 01' not to 
release depends finally on the ministel', but, where the board docs not 
recommend release, the minister has no power to grant parole. 

A system of parole is being considered for Northern Irelnnd. 
Prisoners serving life sentences arc also eligible for release on licence. 

In England, Wales and Scotland the usual practice is to seek the views of 
the local review committee after the offender has served seven years. Each 
case is considered by the Home Secretary or the Secretary of State for Scotland 
and forwarded to the appropriate Parole Board. The Lord Chief Justice (in 
England and Wales) or the Lord Justice General (in Scotlal\l.l) and (if he is 
available) the judge who presided at the offender'S trial must be consulted 
before !lny life sentence prisoner is released. In Northern Ireland the judiciary 
is similarly consulted before any such release takes place. Prisoners released 
in this way remain on licence for the whole of their lives, and arc therefore 
subject to recall at any tittle should the circulUstances warrant it. 

Employment 
The main aim of prison industries is to give an offender in custody a training 
and experience that will fit him to get and retain a job on discharge. The 
primary source of work lies in the domestic requirements of the prison service 
in clothing and equipping prisoners and providing furniture and soft 
rUl'l1ishings rOl' the establishments. Goods and services are also supplied 
to other Government departments and publiC' bodies, and there is a steady 
growth of sales of a wide range of products in the open market-·for example, 
textiles, woodwork and engineering products. 

The pl'oHtable farming and horticultural industries also provide a useful 
source of wOl'k for inmates, and, apart from normal commercial industries, 
play an increasing part in contributing to the prison food provision. A small 
number or prisoners are employed outside prison in agriculture and on work 
sllch as archaeological excavation and land reclamation. 

In England, Wales and Scotland small payments are made to inmates 
ror the work they do: in some prisons special incentive schemes provide an 
opportunity for higher earnings on the basis of output and skill. In Northern 
Ireland thel'e is a progressive system of earnings, related to work done. 

Any prisoner serving a sentence of four years or more may be considered 
for employment in an ordinary civilian job outside prison for about six months 
before his discharge. Prisoners selected for the scheme live either in a separate 
part of the prison or in a prison hostel; they arc paid normal wages, from 
which they support their families and meet their own expenses. 

Education 
Education 1'01' those in custody is provided by local education authorities in 
close liaison with central education departments. Each prison in England and 
Wales has an education officer, a nwnber of part-time teachers and, 
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incl'easingly nowadays, one or more I'ull-time teachers. Prisoners may attend 
evening classes and take correspondence courses when these arc available. 
Other educationnl fl),dlities~such as physical training, concerts, plays, iilms. 
lectures and group discllssions~-are nrrnnged where facilities allow; prisonel's 
may also use the prison libraries, which depend hugely UpOll the local public 
libraries for theil' stocks. Selected prisoners undertake vocational training 
courses, leading to an acknowledged qualification. Tmining in constrllction 
industry crafts is also given to certain prisoners. On completion of training 
their newly acquired skills nre put to use in building new, and in maintaining 
and improving existing, establishments. Experiments with Open University 
studies,l full-time education and day-rclease from prison work fOl' study 
are being carried out. Prisons in Scotland and NOl'thern Ireland provide 
educational facilities similar to those in England and Wales. 

Physical Educatio/l 
The purposc of physical education ill pl'ison estal:lishments is to maintain 
and improve general physical Htness. Instructors are recruited and trained 
from among interested prison ol1iccrs, Physical education ha~ long traditions 
in borstals, and plays a vital part in the more recently cretlted detention 
centres, All offenders under 2 t years have to attend a certain number of 
day-time physical education classes a week, but adults arc fl'ee to choose 
whether to take part or not. 

Medical SerL'ices 
The statutory duty of the prison medical ollicer is the care, physical and 
mental, of prison inmates. Large establishments have medical teams, while 
small ones may only need the services of a medical office l' on a part-time 
basis. All have appropriate hospital and out-patient treatment facilities 
and the necessary support staff. 

In selected prisons major surgery with National Health Service consultant, 
and specialist services is available for pntients, including those from other 
estnblishments who for several reasons cannot be transferred to National 
Health Service surgical units. There is one psychiatric prison in England and 
Wales with accommodation for some 325 people. Sevel'al establishments 
provide psychiatric services, (!llll prisoners arc tmnsferred from othel' 
establishments to benefit from them. Full usc is made wherever possible 
of hospital and out-patient facilities of the National Health Service, and, 
if necessary, arrangements are made for treatment to continue after release 
from custody. 

Ps)'cll%giml Sel'L'ices 
The psychologist's role in the penal system is one of applying psychological 
techniques so as to help in the task of making the system more effective. 
Psychologists are engaged in a variety of activities determined to some extent 
by the institution concel'lled. Generally they are used by the prison service 
as specialist resource staff. Many engage in ol'ganisational aspects of the 

IThe Open University provides degree courses by using a combination of radio, tclc\-ision 
and correspondence courses together with a network of viewing and Iislcning centres: see 
cor short note, Brllal//'s Ope// (///lL'erslty, SN5923. 
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service SUdl as advising on management processes within an institution. Some, 
especially those in remand centres, allocation centres and training prisons. 
arc involved in making clinical assessments of inmates. Advising on, and 
participating in, treatment progmmmes for inmates is nnothe1' urea of work. 
~o that some psychologists find their main task concerned both with helping 
management to design ami apply such programmes and with staff training 
dit'ected towards a greater undet'standing of the individual or group behaviour 
or inmates. 

Pril'il£'~£'s (Ind Disciplillc 
All prisonel's, from the beginning or their sentence, have a legal right to 
wl'itc and receive letters and to be visited by their relations at regular intervals. 
Theyalso have such privileges as additionnlletters and visits, the usc of books, 
periodicals and newspapers. and the right to make purchases from the canteen 
with money they have earned in prison. Depending on the facilities available 
at individual establishments, they may be gmnted the further privileges 
of dining and recreation in association and watching television itl the 
evening. 

Breaches of discipline are dealt with by the prison gOVe1'1l10r, or board of 
visitors, who have power to order, among other penalties, forfeiture of 
remission and forfeiture of pdvileges. 

IVe(ftlr£' 
Welfare in prisons is the general concern of the prison staff as a whole, and 
in particular of the chaplains and assistant governors. but special responsi
bilities attach to prison ''relfare officers, who, ill England, Wales and Northel'11 
It'cland, arc probation offiecrs seconded by the probation and after-care 
service (in Scotland social workers from local authority social work depart
ments). 

The functions of these officers II1clude helping the prisoner in his relation
ships with individuals and organisations outside the prison, and making plans 
for the pris()ner's after-care, working closely in this connection with colleagues 
in thc probation and after-care service and with other agencies in thc com
munity whose hclp the prisoner or his family may need either during sentence 
or after release, 

Prisoners may also receive visits from specially appointed prison visitors, 
whose work is voluntary and in England and Wales is co-ordinated and 
guided by thc National Association of Prison Visitors. 

R£'l/~ioll 
rn the belief that every inmate is entitled to receive spiritual help from a 
minister ofllis own rcligion, every prison establislunent in England and Wales 
has a Church of England chaplain, a Roman Catholic priest and a Methodist 
minister appointed to it. Representatives of other denominations arc called 
on as required. Church of England chaplains and Roman Catholic 
pr"~sts wOl'k full-time in the prison department in England und Wales and. 
w.th the ministers of other churches giving full- and part-time service, come 
under the general oversight of the Chaplain General of Prisons. Church 
ministers provide a programme of religious I!ducation and hold services of 
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worship us their special respc:',1sibility, but arc illcreasingly becoming involved 
in the tt'ellllllent of oflcnders generally. 

Dischargc and A/tcr-Cart.! 
After-cat'e in fuct begins at the commencement of n prisollel"s sentence. and 
probation officers nt'l'ange ilHel'views for ofl'enders in the cells at court 
immediately after sentence. omcel'S often visit pl'isoners' families to discllss 
pI'oblems so that, when the time for discharge arrives, dilliculties m'e ll11der
stood, plans have been made, and the vital relationship between omeel" 
offender ond family has already bcen forged. In some areas the pl'Obation 
service has set tiP prisoners' wives' gl'Oups which l1\eet informally l\11d provide 
a source of mutual companionship and support. 

All pl'isollS in England and Wales arrange fOl' pI'e-1'elense pl'eparatiol1s rot.' 
prisoners ill their ct\l'e. These vary according to the needs of the prisoners 
coneel'l1ed, and at many prisons arc in the form of tt series of open discus
sions taken by experts. Oil domestic, social and employment problems. 
Home leavc. allowing fIve cleat' days at home. is extensively granted to 
prisoners with sentences of two yem's or over towards the end of theil' 
sentences to cnable them to make family adjustments and cOIHacts with 
potential employers, 

Further assistance in the task of bddging the gap between pl'ison life and 
the outside world is provided fol' selected male pt'isollers serving four years or 
more (in Scotland, three yCnI's or more) and for women prisoners serving 18 
months or more. There are special provisions for some prisoners to work 
outside the prison prior to their release (sec p 42). 

There arc two systems of aftcr-care for those discharged from custodial 
treatment .in England and Wales. A compulsory system applies to prisoners 
released from life imprisonment 01' extended sentel.ces, young prisoners and 
young people discharged f!'Om borstals and detention centres; and a voluntary 
system is offered to the remaindel'. Doth sYlltcms arc in the hands of the 
probation and after-care service which, in the case of the compulsory system, 
is responsible for seeing that discharged oflcnders observe thc conditions 
laid down--for instance. that they report to the probation ollicer during the 
period of statutory supervision, and that they infOl'm him of any change or 
address or of place of work. 

On discharge a prisoner is provided with necessary clothing and, if he 
has served a sentence of over 14 days' duration. he may receive a small 
discharge gl'(1nt. Every discharged offender also has his fare paid to his 
destination, and receives subsistence for his journey if he is not given a 
discharge grunt. General responsibility for subsequent financial help to 
discharged prisoners and theil' dependants who arc withollt normal means of 
support rests with the Department of Health and Social Security. which also 
has power to meet other special needs·~for instance, for tools and working 
clothes. When the department is unable to help. the probation and after-enl'e 
service may offer financial aid from befriending runds. financed equally by 
the Home Offtce and local authorities. 

After-care is also provided by a number of voluntary societies. most of 
which arc mcmb(;rs of the National Association for the Care and Resettlement 
of Offenders. This may take the form of providing associates to probation 
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officers in their work of befriending cX-l,risoncrs: befriending prisoners' 
families; providing club rooms: or helping dischlu'ged offcndcl's to find work 
and lodgings, Voluntary organisations, with somc /1nnncial assistancc from thc 
Home Office, arc providing some 1,700 places ilt some t 70 hostels specifically 
1'01' ex-offenders, Not all men in necd ofnccmnmmtatioll, howevel', are willing 
to live in a hostel, and voluntary blldies also pl'Ovide self-contained nutlets 
and bcd-sitting 1'00ms wit.h some social WOl'k support, Expel'imcnts have 
also been undel'taken with the pl'Ovision of social SUI'I,ort WOI'k fl)1' landladies 
willing to accommodate offenders, 

In Northern Ireland after-carc duties at'e likewbe carriell out by pl'Obatiolt 
and aftcI'-carc officcrs. In Scotland rcsponsibility I'm' stl\tut~)fy nnd voluntary 
after-care is vested in social workers from localuuthot'ily social work del'art~ 
mcnts, 

Children in Trouble 
No child undcr 10 years of age can be h('ld cl'iminally respoll'lible in England 
and Wales, A child aged 10 and undcr 17 yem's who is alleged t() have com. 
milted an offence may be the subject of criminal proccctling'l 01' of 'care 
proccedings' undcr the provision of the Children and Young Pel'C;OIlS Act 
1969, The Act contains power to raisc the minimum age Jbt' crimilHtl pro
ceedings to 14 ycm's (in which case only c:are proceedings would he uvuilable 
for children aged 10-13), 

For many years the philosophy underlying the tnmtmel\t 01' childt'en in 
tl'Ouble has increasingly becn to blur the distinction between thosc who huvc 
committed an offcnce and those who arc in trouble for some othel' reason, 
and this approach is inhc~ent i~ the 1,969 Act. The aims of protecting society 
from theconscquences ofJuvet1l1e dehquency and of protecting the young nud 
helping thcm to grow into mature and law-abiding people nrc seen as comph~. 
mcntary rather than as distinct and contradictory. Criminal behaviour in 
children and youllg people is regarded less as a pl'oblcm in itliclf, to be u'eatcd 
in isolation, than as one of several factors in a child's personality. histol'Y (lnd 
background. the existence of any of whkh might point to a lack of care 01' 
control requiring social intervention. 

Jllcellill! COllrts 
[n England, Wales and Northern Ireland care or cl'iminal pl'occeding" 
involving children and young people under 17 years of age arc held before 
special type~ of magistrates' courts known as 'juvenile courts', The eMc of II 
young person charged j()intly with someone over 17 is hl!ard in n normal 
magistt'ates' court or high'!r court: if the young person is found guilty and not 
discharged or fined, the court remits the case to a juvcnile court. If u child 
or young person is charged with an offence which, in the case of an ndult. 
is punishable on indictment with 14 years' imprisonment or more, a juvenile 
court may commit him for trial in the Crown Court, In the very rar<. event of (l 
child being charged with homicide, the case is only triable on indictment at 
the CroWll Court, but committal takcs place in a juvenile court unless there 
i'i a joint charge against a pcrson over 17 ycars of age. 

Juvenile courts exercise their powers subject to the overriding principle of 
the welfare of the child. They comprise not more than threc magistratesc> 
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ncal'ly always including at least olle mall and one \vonum drawn from n panel 
or those most suited to dealing with childrell"llnd must sit in a dil1immt 
place fL'Om othel' courts or at a ditreren~ time. Proceedings arc less I'tmnal 
thall ill Ullltuult court, and the public is excluded, Accreditcd pl'CS'> represen
tatives may be l,,"esent, but they al'e not allowed to publish uny detail'! that 
might lead to the identification of the child unless the court 01' the Home 
SeCl'etary expl'essly dispenseo; with this r~quiremcnl in the intel'e~ts ofju'Itil:c, 
The courts nlust explain the substance o1'the charge 01' application in languat~c 
which the child can understand, and parents or guardians may be l'equi!'cd 
to attend during all stagcs o1'the pI'oceeding'l, Having determined the gUilt lIra 
young offender on the cvidenc\!, thc court mllst t before deciding 011 a methml 
of U'eatment, considel' any information conceming school record. health. 
chal'llctl!l' und hmm: conditions that may be pro\idl!d by a pl'llbation otlicel' 
01' the local authority, 

Carc 1'I'OI..'('i!dillgs 
To make an Ol'der itt cat'e proeecding., the juvenile court mU'It he ~l\tisned 
that MY one of a number of conditions is met, one of whh:h. in the C'hC of a 
child or young person over the age of 10 years, is that an ommce Im'i been 
committed. The court mu~t also be of the opinion that the child or Ylllmg 
person is in need 01' cUI'e or control which he is unlikely to reeehe unlc~~ un 
orlll!f is made, This means that the commis.,ioll of an offence is not in it~clf a 
[(muml for a court order. Cafe proceeding.,. where all Olrcllce i., alleged. may 
be initiated by a local authority 01' the police it'they Nasonably belie\e that 
there arc grounds for making un order. 

The following OI'ders arc available to the court in both care and I.!l'iminal 
proceedings: 

Ca) A care order committing the child to thc care of a local authMity, Th~ 
effect of this type of order is that the local authority has lcgal cu,tody 
of the child, and has power to restrict his libetly whct'e nece",ary, 
The authority is respoll'!ible for deciding where the child should he 
accommodatcd fbi' example, with l'o!)ter p~\l'ellt'l M in one (If the 
'community homes' beinB provided 1'01' all children in care on a 
regional basis throuchout the countt'y. 

For children who arc too severely disturbcd and dbt'lIpti\c to h~ 
treated successfully ill other child care homes but who do not need 
treatment in hospital, three new establishments "-nown at.; 'youth 
treatment centres', arc being l)fOvided,l 

(b) A supervision order for a specified period of up to thl'ce years. Super
vision or It child under 13 years is curried out by a loc.l1 authority 
social worker (0. probatiOll OlliCC1' may be appointed if he 01' ... he i'i 
already working with the child's family). For children t\gcd 1316 
supervision i'l (at the discretion of the court) by either a social \\orkl!r 
or n probation ollicer. Anyone 01' the rollowing conditiolb may bi! 
attached to a 1-lllpervbion order: (i) a requirement to submit to treat-

~ ,< _ ••• __ '~¥' __ '~'" _"'e== __ ... __ 4 __ ._,"~ "-...... ~ -'''·-~·>->'''l<t_~= .. '''-·'·~·~··-·_~''-'=_='·~''':..:c-,,-,-~ __ 

lA~uidc to this form of treatmcnt ft\i' sc\crcty i.h~turbcd chilurclI has becll I'ubli~hcd by 
the Departmellt ol'lleulth \\lIU Social Security: }"outll 7;1?III11/!/1/ Cl?lItrev, llMSO, 1971, 
2711', ISBN 0 11 320423 X. 
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ment rot' a mental condition: (ii) a requirement to l'eside with u named 
individual 1'01' example, a I'elutivc: 01' (iii) ntl 'intcl'111edmte treatment' 
J'equil'eml!nt. Intermediate trcatment which i~ ill between tho'i\! 
mca'iures which illvo"'e complete l'el1Hwu! from home and those which 
do not cO/hist'! of pm'ticipation. under a superViSOl\ in u varil.:ty 01' 
COINl'llctivc and remedial activities eithel' through II shOlt residentiul 
cOllr~c or thnlllgh uttendunee at n day 01' evening centre.1 The object i'i 
to bring the child into conlnct with It new ellvironment giving un 
opportunity to develop new intere~t'i. Often treatmcnt ittvolves the 
child with othel' children who have not been before the courts, 

(c) An ordel' requil'ing the child's parent~ (\\' guardian tll tuke propel' cat'e 
of him and to exerci'ie pI'oper ctHltl'tllmel' him, 

(d) A hospital or gUaI'dian,hip order in acc\)rdance with the mental 
health legi ... lalion. 

(e) Payment {)l' compen.,"tiol1 (an ommcc Ilm"lt be provcd and the ma\j. 
mum mllllunt which can he ordered is £400), 

('rim iI/elI Pl'lIcl'ct/illgS 

rhe following ndditional ordel'., arc available tn the courts in crimiuul 
proceeding., (power, (I') and (gl can be ewrd.,ed only hy the Cnw.n t'lllll't)J: 

(a) Binding (lve!'. 
(h) Ab~olute tH' conditional discharge. 
(c) Fille~. 

(d) Attendalll.'e ccntr!! Ol'der, if the olTemler is a bov and a centt'e is mailable 
to the COlll't. There nrc !I() ccntl'es in Enghiml ami Wales I'm' boy~ 
hdweell the age., of 10 a/lll l'7 found gUilty of ofl'cnces for \\ hich older' 
pellple coulu be sentenced 10 impri..lHlIllent. Doys ol'dered to attend 
nnM lhl ~l~ during their spare time on Saturdays; they ma~' be l'cquircd 
to attt!nll 1m' up to three Iwurs ollllny one occasion and rOr!l total of 
ulltle.,,, than 12 hOll1's (with certain exceptions) and not mm'e than 24. 
The (ll.!ti\itic'l include phy,i~al training anu instl'llction in handicrulh 
tH' Mlllh! uther practical ~uhjcct. HfOl'ts at'C made at the centre., ttl 

induce the boys to join It youth club 01' other ~uitable orgll1tisatioll, 
Thet'e al'~ IWl) athmllance centt'es for young men ageu 17 nnd under 21 
hee p 51), The one attendance centre i11 Northern It'eland operates on 
,imihu' Iinl''>, but caters for boys between the age') or J2 anu 17. 

k) IMcnli,)/l centre llI'uer 1'01' boys aged 1401' ovcr ('Ice P 50). 
(I') Bm.,tlll tmining if the olTendel' i'l nged 15 or over (sec p 50). 
(gl Dl!tcntiOll in a plnce uppro\ed by the Home Sect'ctary this power 

h only u ... ed in the case or \cry seriou'i crimes. 

lSI,!! IIl1trmt'tilllll' 1'mlllllt'lIIl'r.lj"t'I, HMSO, 1')73, 20p, lSIJN 0 11 320305 S. 
"Ihe <:IlIlIlrcn \lnll Y\lung Persons Act 1%1) IU\l\Il!l:s fM the e\cntual \\ithUr.\\\al of Ihl! 
Il,mcr III \cnll \lllImucN III atlcmlan~e celllrcs nnu uelcnli\ln Cenlrt:s (Ihe ccnlrC5 lx:illll 
hrdUl1ht \\11111:1 the .,~~tem Ilf "!c.lI.!ulllilrJty communily hOIllCS), unu fM the r.\i~ing ufthe 
IIIIIIIIIIUIII '\lW fllr b,'N.ll tr.ulllng hr1>t til 1(, unu thlln tIl 17 ~c.lrs, 

4S 

;:a 

b 

Children aged 14 to 1 () l'emunded or clHumitled l'Ol' trial Ot' sentence llr~ 
elltru'itcd to the Clu'e of a local authority. Tho~e certilktl by a court to bl.! 
too unruly for such care ut'c cOlllmitted to n remand centre (01' St)ll\ctimc., a 
pI'ison). Children aged 15 or 16 who have been cOlwi,cteu auu l\lt' whum the 
juvenile court thinks bOl'~tulll'aining may be appmpl'Iltte arc (lInles ... l'ChM~ed 
Oil bail) commilted to a remand centre 01' prboll to awuit ~clHencc by the 
Crowll Court. 

SCllllelllt1 
III Scotland the age or criminull'e.,pon.,ibility h I.!ight YI.!<lI'S, hut prlhl.!..:utillll 
b the excl.!ptioll, anll no child can hc pl'o ... e..:utcu fot' Ull oll'cnce olhl.!l' than at 
thl.! instance or thl.! Lord Advo..:ate. Chilurel\ who have committl.!d unt,lli:nce 
m need care nnu pl'Oteclioll ure generally brought berlH'e an inf!)1'mal 
children's hcm'inB which aims to dbcu'is inl'ol'llmlly their diflicultie .... ami til 
provide the mo~t upnropriate mea.,ures or care •• IlU treatment. 

Sodnl ,vOl'kers, lloctOl's. fl'ielHh 01' neighllllurs. the child\ Il.ll'cnt'l, th~ 
police or the local authority may nil r,el~r a ea .. e to, U local uuthu~ity emplll~\!c 
known us the 'reportcl'" \\Im admltU'Mrs hearllln'l nIHi decldc ... whetilel' 
cu~es bhould be bl'Ought before II hcarli~t. or not. It\\~ .. ligaliol\s can \Ie 
helpeu by the police or the Im'alllllthol'ity bodal work departmel.lt. 

Each hearing C()mpl'i'ies tht'cc lUl!mbel'S of the lucal CUl1llnlllllty (Il/IC I,r 
\."hom IllU'lt be II Wll1lll111) thllll a ll)cal panel. lhe child. hi'! (lH' her) parent 
llnd l\ re1'rl bentativc thHU the local ~ucial work. departmcnt tlOl'tllally attcnd. 
and proccc(linr." arc kept U'i illl\lf/ltul [\'1 po.,.,ible. , 

The hearing may decide thilt the child needs compubOl'Y I\H!,hUl'C" ot cmc, 
and commit him to supervi.,i\m by the 10c\11 authortty, n \o!ulI(ury ,I/'gam"';l" 
liOll or all inllividuul. Allnspccts or the super\-bi,)/\ rcquirement arc dbcu-.,,:d 
with the parent'l nlHl the child. Conditilms uppnlpria.te ttl the ~hild\ nced, 
may be attached to the I'I!quil'l!lllcnt the~l' may mdudc, lor e\amph:. 
residence ,may i'l'Ont home, pat'til.!ipation in 1 crcatillllal acthJtic~ ur e\el1iIlL~ 
da'l'>es. or help for tho! ugl.!u 01' handil.!al1ped.. . 

Other 1'0\\ers of children's hearinc'> indudc l'elM'lI!'t~ tu the 1\\~,ll cdu~atl\lI1 
authol'ity that :I child may bl\C spl!cial eliul.!lltiunalncl!d'l, and 1'1!1'ortllle h~ 
the 10c'll mental health omCet' that a child may neeu h\hl'it,ll tl'clltment, 

Young Adult Offenders 
This section describes the exi'lting po\\er., of the ('ourh til deal \ .. ith Illl'cndct" 
ageu17 nuu umler 21. and the treatment Iltdlitico; availahle. 'I he rcco!mitilln 
of young lluull olienuer~ lh u c,~teetlry ui~tinct from ch!lu :Uld u?ult oll'cmll!h 
1m') existed in the UlUtell KIIl[!llom 1lll\Cl! the bccml1mg 01 the ~clltury, 

About a quarter of 1111 olTendl!l'S l'uunu gUilty of inuict.lhlc olTl!n.:c'o .. in 
Englanu and Wl\!es come from within this catl.~~l)ry. tmu. they. comllrl"c 
about the same proportion 01' the mer,lce sentencell populatlun 01 CU'lh!thal 
penal cstabli.,hment'i. Sevcl\teen i'i thl! age at \\ hich the prtlpOrl.on 01 the 
populatil)ll found gUilty of indictable olTellces reachco; iN pcak: in 11)12 it '\a' 
o\cr 6 pCI' cent or young men of that age. ' 

A major report ~m the treatment 01' yoUtllt adult o Il'c nuc I'" , publhhcu in 
May 1974 by the Home Sccrctal'Y\ Athbory (\mucil 011 the Pcnal Sy'>tcm. 
recmumended new initiati'.e", to enah!eml>rc youngauult Ommuer., h) bl! dealt 
with in the community rather than in clI"Itody bee II 52). 



Cus/odial Sentences 
The cl1'itodial scntences available to the courts are: detention in a detention 
centre l 'borstal' trainingl and impl'isonment. Detention centre and borstal 
training UJ'e al'io used for of Tenders under 17 years, 

For detention centres there are separate committal arrangements and 
separate centres for offenders aged 17 and over and for those aged under 17; 
there h; no such distinction in the borstal system. 

Detelltion Cell/res, Detention centre') provide a means of treating young male 
oll'cnders for whom a long period of residential training away fr0111 home 
docs not seem necessary or justified by the offence, but who cannot be 
taught respect for the law by such non-custodial measures as fines or proba
tion. In England and Wales thcI'c are 12 scniol' detention centl'es providing 
accommodation for up to 1,400 trainees (as well as six junior centres for boys 
aged 14 ·16 years). Detention may be for a period of three months (minimum) 
to six month!>; if consecutive sentences are passed, the total term must not 
exceed 1>ix months, or ninc months in certain exceptional cases. A trainee is 
allowed remission or one-third of his sentence which may be forfeited for 
misbehaviour. 1 tl Scotland, where there is only one senior centre, the fixed 
period rOt' nil detention centre sentences is three months and the age range 
is fl'OI1l 16 to 20 years. Thel\! arc no detention centres in Northern 
Trcland. 

The regime in n detention centre is brisk and formal, demanding the 
highe1>t possibh! stumlard of discipline and achievement. An offender must 
be medically examined and found lit for the life in a centre. The keynote is 
positive treatment in a routine which, in the seniol' centre, provides n normal 
working week of 40 hotlt's, including one hoUl' each day devoted to physical 
education, with inct"l!asing attention paid to education pl'Ovided mainly by 
evening classes. Boys of compUlsory school age in the junior centres receive 
I'ull-time education. AIL young ofiendel's discharged from a detention centre 
arc subject to statutory supervision 1'01' a year. 

Bors/al Training. The borstal tmining system is available 1'01' offenders aged 
15 20 years (16,20 years in ~~otland and 16-21 years in Northern Ireland). 
Allocation to particular borstals used to be based on such criteria as age, 
intelligence and cdminal sophistication, but the emphasis has moved towards 
keeping the offender as near his home area as possible so as to maintain and 
fosti!r his tics with the local community, COUl'ts rarely order borstal training 
unless they have tl'ied fines, probation or detention centre training, perhaps 
all three, and it is primarily intended for oflenders of at least 17 years of age. 
In England, Wales and Northern Ireland the period of training ranges from 
'iix months to two years 1 and is followed t,y supervision for two years (one 
yea!' in Northern Ireland). The actual term of a boy's custodial care depends 
on his response to training. On average it is less than a year. In Scotland, 
wherc there is no minimum period oftmining. the maximum is two years, and 
the supervision period lasts for one year. 

Borstal training aims at bringing about a development in the trainee's 

lTlle name uerives from the place in Kent where the first institution of this kinu was 
established. 
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character and capacities, progressively providing increasing scope for 
personal decision, responsibility and self-control, and enabling the trainee 
to develop as an individual. The daily routine generally includes a 40·hoUl· 
working week with opportunities for suitable trainees to undertakc vocational 
training or construction industry training courses, physical education, general 
education at evening classe3, and recreation. Outsidc activities are encouruged 
and services provided to the community are incI'casing. There is considerable 
freedom of movement, and many borstals arc open establishments. 

Imprisonment. A person aged under 17 years cannot be sentenced to imprison
ment and no court may pass a sentence of imprisonment on an offender aged 
17-20 years unless satisfied that 110 other method of dealing with him is 
appropriate. If imprisonment is imposed, the tel'm must no~mally be of not 
more than six months or less than three yeal's (01' 18 months If the persoll has 
served a previous sentence of not less than six months' imprisonmcnt or a 
sentence of borstal training), Sentences of up to two years may be ordered by 
a court, as in the case of adult offenders, to be suspended. 

Prisoners under the age of 21 at the time of their sentence arc classified 
as young prisoners and serve theil' sentence separately fr?Jll older prisl~ners 
unless they are reclassified as adults and, treated as s~lch III ~n adult ~l'l~on. 
Reclassification, which depends on their degree of matul'lty or cl'lll1lllal 
sophistication, may be effected when they reach the age of 18, but 1'01: many 
does not take place until they reach the age of 21. Mo.st young p~lsoner~ 
serving medium- and long-term sentences go to one of SIX young pnsoners 
centrc;-allocation is as far as possible on the busis of proximity to l10llle 
while those with short sentences mostly remain at their local pl'ison ill 
accommodation separate from older pl'isoners. A few go to remand centres 
as members of work.ing partics providing domestic and maintenance services. 
Remissioll is granted at the normal prison rate. of one-third. . 

All young offenders, whether or not reclassified as adults, are subject to 
statutory supervision and after-care on release. Those sentenced to less thal1 
18 months are under supervision for 12 months, while those sl!ntenced to 
18 months Ol' more, if not rcleased on parole as in the case of adults {sec 
p 41)1 are ullder supervision until the end of the sentence. 

A person found w:iity of murder who was under the age of 18 when the 
crime was committed must be sentenced to detention 'dming Hel' Majesty's 
pleasure'. Offenders subject to this sentence, or to life imprisonment, may 
be released on licence (see p 42). 

In Scotland no offender under 21 years may be sent to prison. Wh~!'e 
neither borstal nor detention ccntre tmining is suitable for an ofi'cndl!l' aged 
16-20, detention in a special 'young offenders institution' may be ordered. 

NOll-custudial Sentences 
The main non-custodial meaSl1l'es used in dealing with young adult'i arc 
generally the same as those used in dealing with adults~, tha~ is to say, 
absolute and conditional discharge, binding over, fines, pro~atlOn and. III 

some areas, community service. An additional measure, avmlablc only tn 
courts in the Greater London and Manchester areas, is the attendance centre 
order, which is more commonly used for younger boys (see p 48). 
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Adl'isory COUI/cil's Proposals 
fn a 1974 report l YOIlIIg Adult Offellders (see Reading List, p 56), the Home 
Secretary's Advisory Council on the Penal System set Ollt its findings 
following a thorough review of the methods of treatment of ofTenders in this 
age group in England and Wales, The council's terms of reference asked 
for particular attention to be paid to treatment in custody, and many or its 
main rccommendatiol1s relate to the extent of reliance on custodial methods 
in dealing with young ofTenders and on a new sentencing framcwork, 

The basic theme of the report is that there f>hould be a shirt in emphasis 
away fl'Om It'eatmcnt in custody and towards treatment in the community, 
This change would involve both dealing with a higher proportion of young 
offenders wholly within the community, and, whcn committal to custody is 
nece~sary, l'etaining offenders' links with thc community and rcturning thcm 
to it as soon as practicable, To achicvc this aim the council proposes two ncw 
forms or sentence: onc with a partially cu~todial c1cmcnt-- thc 'custody and 
control ordcr' which would replacc existing custodial sentences for young 
adult~ ant! thl! other essentially non-custodial ~the 'supervision and control 
ordel", 

Dealing with the custody and control order, the council cmphasises 
flexible release procedures. followed by supervision and control in the 
community for all oflcnders in this age group on whom custodial sentences 
have been imposed, New machinery would be required to review individual 
cases with a view to their early release under supervision, and there would 
also be a need for added resources for supervision in the community, 

The proposed supel'vision and control order would be operated by the 
probation service, and would cxist alongside the normal probation order. 
which with other existing non-custodial measures would still be available 
to the COllrts. The council's intention in recommending the new Ol'del' is to 
enable the COUl'ts to retain a wider range of young adult offenders under 
supel'\'isioll in the community, on the bases that there would be closer super
vision than is commonly provided under a probation order, and that the 
order gives the supervising o/TIcer a wide range of requircments, the activa
tion of which \vould be at his discretion (these might include requirements 
or employment, residence and education or work training), 

The IIome Secratary has welcomcd the broad approach of the report, 
and is considering its detailed proposals in consultation with the probation 
and after-care and prison services and other organisations involved with 
young adult ofl'cndcl's, 
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APPENDIX 1 

CONTROL OF FIREARMS 

In England, Wales and Scotland the Firearms Act 1968 scts out a series of graded 
controls over the acquisition and possession of firearms,l Weapons fall into four 
main categories: 

(a) Prohibited weapons such as machine guns, sub-machine guns and weapons 
designed for the discharge of noxiolls gases or liquids-fOl' the possession, 
manufacture, sale or acquisition of which the authority of the Home 
Secretary or the Secretary of State for Scotland is required, 

(b) Rifles, pistols, most of their ammunition, short-barrelled shot guns (those 
with a barrel less than 24 inches (60'96 cm) in length) and specially dangerous 
ail' weapons, A firearm certificate issued by the local chief officer of police 
is required for the acquisition or possession of individual weapons of this 
sort, The officer must be satisfied that an applicant for a certificate has good 
reason for having the fireaml and is fit to be entrusted with it, and that the 
public safety or peace will not be endangered, Conditions may be attached 
to the certificate-a standard one on all certificates requires weapons and 
ammllnitioll to be kept in n secure place except when in use, There is a right 
of appeal to a com't against the rcfusal of a certificate. 

(c) Shot guns, A certificate from the local chief officer of police is required for 
the acquisition 01' possession of long-barrelled shot guns, Other than in the 
case of people prohibited from possessing firearms of any kind, the grant of 
a certificate can be refused only if public safety 01' the peace would be 
endangered by granting it. There is a right of appeal to a court against a 
refusal. One certificate authorises the possession of an unlimited number of 
shot guns; there is no condition requiring safe keeping, and ammunition is 
not controlled, 

(d) Air weapons, except those classified as specially dangerous, arc not subject 
to certificate control, although there arc some general restrictions on their 
possession and use by young people under 17 years of age, 

The 1968 Act specifically pr0hibits the possession of firearms by a person who 
has served a lengthy prison sentence··-for life if the sentence was for three years Ol' 

more, for five years if it was for between three months and three years, (An appli
cation can be made to a court to have this prohibition set aside), The Act also 
provides for a number of special exemptions from the certificate requirement. The 
more important are that a member of a rifle club or cadet corps approved by the 
Home Secretary or the Secretary of State for Scotland may possess a firearm, 
without a certificate, when engaged in target practice or drill as a member; and a 
person manning a miniature tifle range or gallery with ,22 rifles may acquire and 
possess such rifles, without a certil1cate, and anyone may usc such a gun at the 
range or gallery, 

Firearms or ammunition dealers must be registered with the poliee, and must 
keep detailed records of their business, In general, registration can be refused (an 
appeal can be made to a court against a refusal) only if the business proposed 
would present a danger to public safety or the peace, 

----------.-----------------------------------------lThis summary is extracted from a consultative document, The COIl/rol of Firearll/s ill Grl!lII 
Britaill, published by the then Government in May 1973: Cmnd .5297, HMSO, 52!p, 
ISBN 0 10 1529708, 
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The Act also lays down heavy maximum penalties for certain criminal uses of 
firearms, ami these penaltiel> have been increased by the Criminal Justice Act 1972. 

O/rences of possessing a firearm with intent to endanger life, or of using a firearm 
to resist arrest, carry a maximum penalty of life imprisonment. Offences of carrying 
a firearm to commit an indictable offence, or while committing certain specified 
offences, carry a maximum penalty of 14 yct,lrs' imprisonment. 

The holder of a firearm or shot gUll may import his weapon into England, Wales 
and Scotland on production of his certificatc. If he has no certiflcatc, an import 
licence obtainable from the Import Licensing Board of the Department of Trade 
(Sanctuary Buildings, 16-20 Great Smith Street, London SWIP 3DB) is required, 
but he cannot take possession of the weapon until he has obtained the necessary 
certificate from the police. A visitor who docs not intend to stay n.lr more than 30 
days in any 12 months docs not need a certificate or import licence for a shot gun 
in his possession. 

Northern Irelllnd 
Controls in Northern Ireland arc scI out in the Firearms Act (Northern Ireland) 
1968. 

For 'prohibited weapons' such as machine guns, certain self-loading rifles and 
weapons designed to discharge noxious gases or liquids, the Home Secretary's 
authority is rcquired for possession, manufacturr:, sale or acquisition. 

The acquisition 01' possession of all other weapons and their ammunition 
(including rifles, pistols, revolvers, shot guns and air weapons) is subject to the 
issue of a firearms certificate by the Chief Constable of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary. 

Visitors from outside the United Kingdom who wish to bring firearms into 
Northern Ireland should first contact the Ch:ef Constable of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary, Headquarters, Brooklyn, Kno-~k Road, Belfast BTS 6LE. 
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APPENDIX 2 

LIST OF ORGANISATIONS 

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS 
I-lome Office, Whitehall, London SW1A 2AP. 
Lord Chancellor's Office, House of Lords, London SW 1A OPW. 
Law Oflicers' Department, Attorney General's Chambers, Royal Courts of Justice, 

Strand, London WC2A 2LL. 
Department of Health and Social Security, Alexandel' Fleming House, London 

SEI6BY. 
Scottish I-lome and Health Department, St Andrcw's House, Edinburgh EHI 3DE. 
Lord Advocate's Department, Fielden House, 10 Great Co lIege Street, London 

SWIP 3SL. 
Crown Office, 9 Parliament Squarc, Edinburgh EHI 1 RH. 
Northern Ireland Office, Stormont Castle, Belfast BT4 3ST. 

OTHER ORGANlSATIONS 
The Bar Coullcil of Northern Ireland, Royal Courts of Justice, Belfast. 
Criminal Injuries Compcnsation Board, lO-l2 Russell Square, London WClD SEN. 
Criminal Law Revision Committee, c/o Home Office, Whitehall, London SW1A 

2AP. 
The Faculty or Advocates, Parliament House, Parliament Square, Edinburgh 

EHIIRF. 
Howard League for Penal Reform, 12S Kennington Park Road, London SEll 4J£>. 
Incorporated Law Society of Northern [reland, Royal Courts of Justice, Belfast. 
Justice (the British Section of the International Commission of Jurists), 12 Crane 

Court, Fleet Street, London EC4A 2JJ. 
Law Commission, Conquest House, 37-38 John Street, Theobalds Road, London 

WCIN2BQ. 
The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London WC2A lPL. 
The Law Society of Scotland, 26 Dwmsheugh Gardens, Edinburgh EH3 7YR. 
Metropolitan Police, New Scotland Yard, Broadway, London SWIH OBG. 
National Associatioll for the Care and Resettlement of Offenders, 125 Kennington 

Park Road, London SEll 4JP. 
National Association of Prison Visitors. 47 Hartington Street, Bedford. 
National Council for Civil Liberties, 152 Camden High Street, London NWI ONE. 
Scottish Association for the Care and Rehabilitation of Offenders, 1 Strathmore 

House, East Kilbride. 
Scottish Law Commission, Old College, South Bridge, Edinburgh EH8 9BD. 
The Senate of the Inns of Court and the Bar, Fountain Court, Tcmple, London 

EC4Y9DQ. 
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READING LIST 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS 
(pl/blislwel by Her Majrsly's Slat/oll<'I,)' Of)lce) 

Annual Reports: 
Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis. 
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board. 
Criminal Statistics (England and Wales). 
Criminal Statistics (Scotland). 
Her Majesty's Chief Inspector of Constnbulary. 
Her Majesty's Chief Inspector of Constabulary for Scotlattd. 
Home Office Prison Department. 
Home Office Prison Department--Statisticu1 Tables. 
Home OtTIce Probation and After-Care Department (repl)rts from time to time). 
Parole Board (England altd Wales). 
Parole Board for Scotland. 
Prisons in Scotlultd. .£ 

Intermediate Treatment Project. ISBN 0 1 I 3203055. 1973 0·20 
Prison Service Journal (published quarterly). 0·05 
The Probation und After-Cnre Service in England Ul1l1 Wales. 

ISBN 0 II 3403763. 1973 0'29 
Young Adult Offenders. (A report by the Advisory Council on 

the Pentll System.) ISBN 0 J I 3405S9 6. 1974 1'65 

O'fHER PUBLICATIONS 

HALL Wll.LlAMS, J. E. 'fhe English Pcnal System in Transition. 
ISBN () 406 59311 6 (paperbuc'k). 1I11t1el'lI'ol'l!tS 1970 3·00 

JACKSON, R. M. Enforcing the Law. ISBN () 14 021146 2 
(paperback). 

.~~ ··,··=-rhe Machinery of Justice in England. 
Prngllill 1972 0,60 

ISBN 0 521 08644 2. Call1bl'it(~(' 1972 5090 
LUOII, L. H. Police Powers in England and Wnles. 

ISBN 0 406 84540 9. Bllltl!rll'ortlts 1975 5·60 
M{'CtEAN • .T. D. alltl WOOD, J. C. Criminal Justice and the 

Treatment of Offenders. 1::'''BN 0 421 10170 9. 
SlI'l!c/ tlllt/ Afa:>:well 1969 3-50 

SMll'IJ. J. C. tlllli HOGAN, BRIAN. 1'he Criminal Law. 
ISBN 0406658056 (paperback). BIII/crll'ol'tlts 1973 4'60 
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